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ABSTRACT

This study examines the effect of home-based employment on the work-family conflict of

women in dual-earner couples with young children. From the perspective of gender roles, it

was predicted that home-based women would experience lower levels of work-family conflict

than women who work outside the home because they would feel less in opposition to

traditional gender-role concepts. Using dat¿ from the 1988 National Child Care Study, a

sample of 4743 \¡/omen provided information about their family and work cha¡acteristics, and

the level of tension they feel in juggting work, family, and child care responsibilities.

Home-based and non home-based women ditrered on a number of worþ family and

demographic characteristics, but there was no significant difference between the two groups in

their levels of work-family conflict. Worþlace location did make a difference, however, in

srbgroups ofthe sample selected by ocarpational classification. Home-based women in

clerical and service occupations reported le.ss tension than their non home-based counterparts;

while home-based rvonrcn in primary occupations (farming; fishing forestry, mining) reported

more tension than their non home-based counterparts. In a regression analysis assessing the

prediction ofwork-family conflict, it was found that total hours worked age ofyoungest

child, and total family income were significant contributors, but not worþlacæ location. The

findings s¡¡ggest nrore res€arch is needed to e-xamine the role of 'zubjectiven factors in the

perception of work-family confliø.
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Chapter I

Introduction

Coping with the challenges of raising a family in the 1990's is difficult for most couples.

Coping with all of the stressors associated with getting and keeping a job, added to the

stressors of doing a good job of parenting can prove to be a balancing astthat even the most

resilient may find stressful. As greater numbers ofwomen are participating in the work force

and remaining there through the childbearing years (Statistics Canada" 1990; FIayghe, 1986),

the difficulty of balancing work and family responsibilities raises important questions for

research in the family. The phenomena of role overload and role conflict a¡e well-documented

in the literature. Women, particularly those with children requiring daycare, have the most to

do and the least time in which to do it (Iæwis & Cooper, 1987). They are also the most likely

to report role-related tensions (Kelly & Voydanoü, 1985) and spillover between their work

and family roles (Crouter, 1984). As a group, th€y have been reported to be at gr.eater risk of

poor mental health than other employed women (Mclanatran & Adams, 1987).

The term that is most often used in the literature to describ€ the rolerelated tension tlut

working women experience is'work-family conflict." It has been an important topic of

resea¡ch (Menaghan & Parcel, 1990, Moen & Dempster-McClain, 1987). As a t¡ipe of stress,

work-family conflict has been linked to increased health ri*s, less effective parenting and

decre¿sed life satisfaction (Kelly & Voydanofi, 1985; Crreenhar¡s & Beutell, 1985; Voydanofi,

1987; Plech 1985; Plech Staines, &,L{rg 1980).

The amount of work-family conflict $'om€n experience has been found to depend on a

number of factors. There have also been a number ofvariables which have been found to
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modi$ the st¡ess associated with balancing work and family responsibilities. The huúand's

equal participation in household tasks and the care of children is one of the variables which

has been identified as decreasing work-family conflict (Hoffinaa 1989; Ross, Mirowsþ, &

Huber, 1983). However, this practice has not reached acceptance in the majority of families

(Feree, 1990; Plech 1983). Alternatively, many employed women with children attempt to

cope with their roles of wife, mother, and worker by adopting a coping strategy which has

been called'the zuperwom¡n" @mmons, Biernat, Tiedje, Lang & Wortmag 1990 ).

Others us€ more selÊpreserving strategies such as reducing time doing housework,

delegating t¿sks, or giving up leisure activities @iotrokowski" 1987). lvlany women choose

to leave the full-time workforce, as has been documented in the significant numbers of

part-time working mothers (Lero, 1993). A growing number of professional women with

ctrildren have opted for what the business community has termed 'the mommy track'

(Schwarta 1989), recognizing their difficulty in meeting family and work responsibilities and

letting their careers take a secondary role. Some non-professional couples have been reported

to stagger their work hours or work non-day shifts in an attempt to manage role overload and

conflict (Lero, GoelmarL Pence, Brockmarq & Nuttat[ 1992;Presser, 1987).

At the societal level, attention is also increasingly b€ing fiocused on the role of the

worþlace in reducing work-family conflict for duat-earner families. Society has made

considerable progress in establishing "family-responsive" policies for the worþlace. Large

corporations have become increasingly involved in their employees'nonwork lives by

developing and testing such initiatives as employee assistance programs, on-site daycares,

parental leave, flexitime, and flexiplace, to narne a few (Guzzo, Nelson" & Noonan, 1992).
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One zuch initiative, home-based employment, is steadily gaining in popularity according to

recent statistics. It is estimated that 23%o of Canadian households a¡e involved in some form

of "home enterprise" (Orser & Foster, 1992). With the sophistication of home office

technology, telecommunic¿tions to link homes to offices, and computenzationof the mqiority

of office fimctions, many office workers and professionals ca¡r be released from the confines of

the standard 'nine to five" business day in a conventional office.

Home-based ønployment has been offered by the popular press as a panacea for

dual-earner couples attempting to r¡ranage the multiple demands ofjob and family. It has

often been claimed that by eliminating the daily commute between home and office, workers

can spend more time with their families, and women with young children may eliminate the

need for outside daycare altogether. The assumption has been that work-family conflict will

be significantly reduced and responsibilities juggled more efficiently.

Family researcl¡ however, has only recently begun to e:ú¡nine this assumption (Carsþ,

Dolaq & Free, 1991; Christensen" 1986; Horvatb 1986). As Krar¡t (19S8) has st¿ted,

we have little information about the texture of the lives of

those who work from home and the ways working from

home differs from working in a conventional location.

For example, we know little about the interaction between

the family and the work spheres and the manner in which

accommodations between them are made. (p.47)
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In order to gain more insight into the impact that this alternative to traditional worldorce

participation has on families, more information is needed about how couples with childreri

cope in this arrangement, whether it helps to ease the day-to'day juggling ofwork and family

responsibilities, and whether it decreases work-family tension and conflict.

The purpose of this thesis will be to exa¡nine the effect of home.based employment on the

work-fanrily conflict of families with young children. Specificall¡ this thesis will focus on the

work-family conflict experiencæd by women in dual-earner frmilies with young children.

Becar¡se parenting demands are higb when children are young this group is at the greatest risk

of experiencing work-family conflict, and the trnpactof "family-responsiven policies is tikely

to be the most drarnatic in these families.
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Ctrurpter' 2

Work-Family Conflict

The purpose of this chapter is to rerriew the literature on the experience of work-family

tension arising from conflict betrveen work and family responsibilities in the dual-earner

couple with children. The review will cover theory and resea¡ch concerning the effects on

work-family conflict of l) the objective conditions associated with role overload in the

performance of multiple roles and, 2) the srbjective influence of gender and gender-role

socialization. First, however, the concept of work-family conflict will b€ defined.

Definition of Work-Family Conflict

The definition ofwork-family conflict proposed by Kah& Wolfe, auin4 Snoeþ and

Rosenthal (19æ) has been widely accepted in the family literature (e.g., Greenhar¡s and

Beutell, 1985; Kopelmarq Greenhar¡s, & Connolly, 1983; Voydanofi, 1988). According to

this definition, work-family conflict is tlre interrole conflict that may be experienced by an

individual when the role pressures from the work and family domains are incompatible or

confliøing. A role is 'a set of activities and relæions expected of a person occupying a

particular position in society, and of otherq in relation to that person" @ronfenbrenner,

teTe).

Work-family conflict is referred to variously in the literature as "job-family role strain"

@ohen & Viveros-Long l98l; Keith & Sctufer, 1980; Kelly & Voydanofi, 1985), "interrole

conflict" (KopelmarL Greenhar¡s & Connolly, 1983), "work-family interference" (Moen &

Mcclai4 1987), and "work-nonwork role conflict'(lililey, 1987). It is also more simply

referred to in the literature as 'role strain" (Marls, 1977; ONeil & Greenberga,1994).
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Work-family confliø is typically measured by asking questions that gauge a zubject's

perception of overload within roles and confl.ict between roles (Guelzow, Bird, & Koba[

l99l). Work-family conflict has also been measured by a zubject's response to one questio4

"How much do your job and your family life interfere with each other?" (Moen A McÇlain,

1987; Voydanoff, 1988). In some studies, the distinction is made between family interfering

with work and work interfering with fanrily through two separate measures (Guteh Searte &

K.ps l99l).

Prevalence of Work-Family Confliø

In a synopsis of a Conference Boa¡d of Canada publication (1990) reporting ¡þs finrlings

of a zurvey of 7,003 public and private-sector employees, almost two-thirds of the employees

indicated that the juggling of their va¡ious roles was at the very least "somewhat difficult to

accomplish.' AJmost 80P/o reported that they experienced stress or anxiety as a result of

having to manage both home and work responsibilities, and over 25Yo reported that they felt

"a lotn or na moderate degree" of stress. A sizeable portion of the sample reported that ttrey

were considering leaving their job because of family responsibilities (143%) or had done so in

the past (11.6%). Almost 7o/o of the respondents indicated that they had changed from

full-time to part-time status in the past, in order to meet family needs. A recent study of over

14,000 Canadian private s€ctor employees (Hggins, Duxbury &,I.æ,,lggz),yielded simitar

findings. One-quarter of the respondents reported experiencing high levels of role ovefload,

feeling that they had more to do than they could handle and felt physically and emotionally

drained.
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Plech Staines, and Lang (1980) analf¿ed the res¡lts from the 1977 Quality of

Employment Survey (Quinn & St¿ines, 1979) and found thut35yo of employed wornen

reported experiencing moderate or ssvere conflict when asked the question: "How much do

your job and your family interfere with each other?"

Three examples of the t¡pes of situations which might be experienced as work-family

conflict by employed, married women with young children are: problems in the management

of the household, such that there is more work than ca¡r b€ handled to afford free time for the

mother; strain in the maritål relationship involving conflicts over finances, division of labour,

and balance of power; and concerns about the maternal role with resp€ct to adequacy of child

care and missing out on parent-child pleasures (Barnett & Banrctq 1985). Emmons et al.

(1990) documented that over 75Yo of ttrcir sample of professional women with preschool

children reported experiencing conflicts between work and family almost every day. The

situation most frequently reported by women in their sample was having to rush their children

to get ready in the morning so that they themselves wor¡ld not be late for work.

Based on these t¡pes of day-today situ¿tions and concerns of dual-earner womeq at first

glance, it appears easy to ansrryer the quastion of whether there will be an appreciable

difference in work-family conflict between the home'based and non hone-based groups.

Why would home-based motlprs rlot firid it easier to cope with their dual responsibilities than

women in traditional employment? Th€y are able to take care ofboth roles in one locatiorq

reduce their commuting time from work to horne er/ery day, eliminate the stressful morning

routine, æd perhaps take care of family emergencies when they arise. The urswer s€€ms
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obvious, until one considers the multitude of variables th¿t have been found to be associated

with work-farnily conflict.

Objegtive Conditions a¡d Work-Family Conflict

There are two implicit viewpoints concerning the phenomenon of work-family conflict:

the ratio¡ul view and the gender view (Grteh Sea¡le & Klepa" l99l).

According to the rational view, there is a direct correspondence between objective

conditions and the perception of work-family conf.ict. The amount of conflict an individual

perceives will have a direct relation to measurable factors such as the number of hours spent

performing work or family responsibilities. This view is evident in studies in which the time

spent in paid work and family worh meas,¡red in absolute tems, is examined in relation to the

level of work-family conflict (Plech 1985). Other objective va¡iables examined in relation to

work-family conflict include characteristics of the work environment (shift worh autonomy,

flexible work schedule) and characteristics ofthe family environment (number of childrer¡ age

of youngest child).

According to the gender view, the association between the objective factors and

work-family conflict differs for men and women. Specifically, this view is that the amount of

conflict an individual perceives will vary depending on whether the objective conditions under

which work and family roles are performed a¡e consistent with gørder-role expectations.

In the following sections, the literature which provides evidence for the rational and

gender viewpoints will be reviewed. This literature will serve as the basis for making a

prediction about the work-family conflict experienced by women in families where at least one
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worker is home-based. First, the literature which explores the relationship between

work-family conflict and objective conditions is reviewed.

Inherent in the rational approach to explaining work-family conflict is the assumption that

it is relued in part, to the amount of time and energy one expends in the performance of one's

roles. With respect to the effects of time and energy, there have been two divergent views.

The'scarcity hlpothesis" (Goode, 1960) proposed that individuals have a finite amount of

time and energy available for the successful performance of roles. The performance of

multiple roles may lead to either incompatible or excessive role expectations, which may then

resnlt in physical or mental exhaustion (Gove & Geerken, 1977; Gove & Tudor, 1973). In

contrast, the 'expansion" hlpothesis (Marks, 1977, Sieber, 1974) emphasizes the benefits of

multiple role involvement. By being involved in several roles, an individual may have many

sor¡rc€s of gratificatiorq stimulation, and social validation which may then result in increased

status, privilege, and selÊesteem.

Several studies have tested the scarcity hypothesis by using the time and energy shortage

as a predictor of work-family con-flict. Time has been measured by time spent at work

(meaning paid work) and by time spent in child care and household chores or, as it is often

referred to in family economics, "household production.n

Time Spent in Paid Work. Keith and Schafer (1980) sh¡died time spent at work in relation

to work-family conflict in a sample of 135 husbands and wives in dual eârner couples.

Respondents reported number of hours worked per week at their primary job and any

additional jobs. For both men and women, this was the most important variable in explaining

work-family conflict, although the relation was stronger for men (r =.33) than for women (r =
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.17). Two of the four questions used in the measure ofwork-family role straiq howwer, may

have tapped respondents'feelings regarding issues other than their work-family tension.

Specifically, respondents were asked ifthey felt bothered by "thinking the amount ofwork

they have to do may interfere with how well it gets done" and if they felt bothered by "feeling

that others in the family will not do household tasks as well as they would do them.n Clearly,

an element of gender-role concept may have been measured , and likely affected not only the

individuat levels ofwork-family conflict reported but the differences reported between men

and women.

Kelly urd Voydanoff(1985) also studied hours of work as a determinant of work-family

role strain in a sample of 468 working parents, including both single and married respondents.

They reported that the amount of overtime worked and dissatisfaction with work hours or

schedules were significant positive predictors of work-family role strain in men and women.

Althougtr the sample was reported to accuræely represent the proportion of women in the

labour force with young childrer¡ the overall response rate was low (20 - 25%);therefore, the

findings may reflect certain ch¿racteristics ofthe respondents.

In another comprehensive analysis of work role characteristics and family structure

demands using dat¿ from the 1977 Quality of Employment Suwey, Voydanoff(lg88) found

that weekly work hours and workload pressre (the extent to which an individual is required

to work hard, is required to work fast, and perceives haloing too much to do in too little time)

were positively related to work-family conflict for both men and women.

Cruelzow et 81. (1991) presented and tested an exploratory path analysis model to explain

stress outcomes for men and women in dual'career professional families. One of the four

l0
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antecedents of work-family conflict, according to their model, was number of hours spent in

paid work. For meq working longer hours was associated with higher levels of marital

relationship equity, but not with higher levels of work-family conflict. For womerq working

long hours was associated with both higher levels ofwork-family conflict and lower

p€rc€,ptions of marital equity. While equity in the marital relatioruhip appears to be

universally related to objective factors s¡ch as hou¡s spent in \ilork, the same does not hold for

work-family conflict. Instead, the relation between hours worked and work-family conflict is

observed only in women.

Finally, in a study conducted to determine whether the rational or the gender-role

fra.mework for understanding work-family conflict would receive more support, Gutek et al.

(1991) studied a random sample of psychologists and a volunteer sample of managers. They

tested a number of hypotheses with respec't to both the rational and the gender approach using

two measures of work-family conflict: family interference with work GnÐ and work

interferencc with family WIF). They predic'ted that if the rational view prevailed, there

should be a direct relation between number of hours spent in work activities and WIF for both

men and women. The results indicated a fairly high conespondence between hours spent

working and WIF in general, but the relation was stronger for women than for men. In both

samples, \tomen reported significantly more WIF than mer\ even though their number of

hours of paid employment was comparable. Thus, it appears that this study corroborates the

previous studies that spending long hours in paid work may be pøceived by women as

interfering with their family responsibilities.
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According to the rational view, time worked and ørergy expended is related to the

experience of work-family conflict. Hence, it follows that the way in which the time is spent

should not affect the outcome. Further insight into this question is provide.d by studies of time

spent in family work.

Time Spent in Family Work. Pleck (1985) reviewed d¿ta from two national surveys, the

1975-76 Sardy of Time Use and the 1977 Qrut¡ty ofEmplolment Survey, in which data was

collected about husbands'and wives'time spent in ftmily and work roles. Increased time

spent in paid work and family roles by employed wives was associated with the feeling oftime

pressure, but it did not appear to have direct negative effects on well-being in these women.

Resr¡lts showed that negative consequences were likely to occrr when husbands were

perceived as not participating enough in family worlq renrtting in wives'perc€ption of

'inequity' rather than from the direct effect of 'exhar¡stion." These findings a¡e consistent

with the findings of Guelzow et al. (1991), who reported tbat the women in their sample

experienced higher work-family conflict ifthey perceived their marital relationship to be

inequitable.

Gutek et al. (1991) reported similar findings regarding women's participation in family

work. They predicted that if the rational view was srpported, \ilomen should report higher

FTW tlran men because they spend more time than men in family work (household chores,

household maintenance, child care and shopping) than men. Results did not support this

predictior¡ as women did not report more FTW even though they spent more time in family

work than men. Both men and women reported equaly low levels ofFTW. Gutek et al.

concluded from the data that although couples may spend excessive numbers of hours in both

t2
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domains, it does not necessarily have an effect on work-family conflict, especially ifthe time is

spent in'gender-appropriate' activity.

Bielby and Bielby (1988) zuggested that women generate as much energy as they need to

combine their work and family roles and that time is somewhat elastic. Using the 1973 and

1977 Quality of Employment Surveys, which contained measures ofthe extent to which one's

job demands ha¡d work and the extent to which one exerts substantially more physical or

ment¿l effort than required, they found that womerl even thos€ with preschool children,

reported slightly greater work effort th¡n men. Bielby and Bielby concluded that women must

be able to draw on a reserve of energy to fulfil both their work and family roles. This may

mean that women's perception of work-family conflict may not necessarily b€ the result of an

objective exc€ss of role demands.

Voydanoff(1988) reported that weekly mrmber of burs spent in child care activities was

negatively related to work-family conflict in both men and women. Time spent on home

chores was negatively related to work-family conflict in women but not in men. The

association between men's participation in child care and lower work-family conflict is

consistent with Pleck's (1993) zuggestion that men's involvement in primary child care is a

growing trend and that father care is often used by cotrples as a strategy to bala¡ce thir work

and family responsibilities. By slnring child care responsibilities between mothers and fathers

with non-overlapping work schedules, couples a¡e able to reduce child care costs urd may

also be reducing work-family conflict. Alternately, the association may reflect the recreational

rather than custodial aspect of fathers' involvement with their children. Inde€{ Shaw (1988)

reported that husbands are more likely than their wives to perceive their involvement with
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their children as leizure activity and to consider their involvement freely chosen. For womerL

on the other hand, the negative relation reported between time spent in both child care and

home chores and work-family conflict zuggests that fulfilling family responsibilities contributes

to women's reduced work-family conflict. Agarrr' gender appears to be an important factor in

work-frmily conflict.

Taken together, studies of time sp€nt in paid work and in family work suggest that,

although there appears to be some relation between time and work-fa¡nily conflict in

dual-earner couples, it is not a direct relation. Rather, it seems that gender is an important

factor. Next, studies which have measured various objective cha¡acteristics in the family and

work domains will be examined to determine whether they influence work-family conflict.

Work Characteri stics and Work-Family Confli ct.

Various characteristics of the work domain have been meas¡red as they relate to

work-family conflict in dual-earner couples. These characteristics have included job tensio4

work salience, flexibility (work schedule flexibility, urtonomy), and work scheduling variables

zuch as working a non-day shift and shiftwork.

fob Tension. Higgins, Duxbury and Irving (1992) reported a strong relation benveen

work confl.ict (iob-related tension) and work-family conflict in a sample of 22Q dual-career

couples. However, the relation may have been due, in part, to the overrepres€nt¿tion of men

in the sample (72%) and the selection criterion that all respondents had to be considered

mânagers or professionals. Thus, any conclusions regarding the relation between job tension

and work-family confliø with respect to the general population should be considered with

caution.

t4
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Similarly, Voydanoff(1988) found that "work-role conflict" (inability to satisfi everybody,

must do things against their conscience) and "work-role ambiguity' (know what's expectd

how well they are doing) were significantly related to work-family conflict in men but not in

women. In women, only work hours and workload pressure, as previously reported, were

related to work-family conflict.

Work Salience. Greenhaus, Parasuramarl Granrose, Rabinowita and Ber¡tell (1989), in

their snrdy ofvarious work domain pressures as sources of work-family conflict among h¡ghly

educated dual-ca¡eer couples, examined the importance ofthe work role. Specifically, they

examined two measures of an employee's work salience: job involvement (importance of

one's job) and ca¡eer priority (importance of one's career compared to one's partner). The

career priority of both the respondent and his or her partner was mea$¡red. Greenhar¡s et al.

predicted that higl¡ly job-involved employees are likely to devote increased time and energy to

their work role, thereby experiencing increased work-family conflict or affecting their partner's

work-family conflict as a result of their inability to participate fully in their family role. As

hours spent in paid work and family work were not examined in relation to measures of

work-family conflict, this notion was not directly tested. Among wome¡! job involvement

was a strong predictor of work-family conflict. Among meq work-family conflict was lowest

when both partners had a high level of job involvement and when both partners placed the

same priority on their care€rs (whether high or low). When either partner placed either more

priority or less priority on thei¡ own career in relation to their partne/s career, there was

increased work-family conf.ict for men but not for women.
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The finding that highly educated women who are highly involved in their careers

experience greater work-family conflic[ regardless of whose cåreer they consider to be more

important, might be interpreted in either oftwo ways. One interpretation is that pcrhaps these

women are also highly involved and responsible for the majority of the household tasks, and

are unable to balance both roles adequately. Another, perhaps related explanatior¡ would be

that women feel in conflict with traditional gender roles, and experience guilt in not fulfilling

the traditional role ofwife and mother. MerL on the other hand, experienced greatest

work-family conflict when there was disagreement in the couple about whose career was rnore

important. This finding provides further evidence thæ there are significant gender differences

in the perception of work-family conflict related to gender-roles.

Work Schedule. Characteristics associated with the work schedule, sr¡ch as working a

non-day shift and working weekend days, have also been examined with respect to

work-family conflict. Voydanoff(Ig88) reported that among men, only one ofthese two

ch¡racteristics, working a nonday shift, was significantly related (positively) to work-fanrily

conflict. Among womerL neither cha¡acteristic was significantly related to work-fanrily

conflict. Kelly and Voydanotr(lg8s) reported that satisfaction with the number ofhours

worked and work schedule were both significant determinants ofwork-family conflict in their

study of 486 working parents. Differences beûween men and women were not qp€cific€tly

elramined.

lVork Flexibility. Another characteristic ofthe work domain is the flexibility of the

individual's work schedule. This h¿s been va¡iously referred to as "work schedule floribility,"

"autonom¡" and nschedule control." There is uzually the assrmption that low leve¡s of
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flexibility, autonomy, and schedule control will be associated with greater levels of

work-family conflict. The examin¿tion ofthe efFect ofwork flexibility on work-family conflict

is important, as it is frequently a characteristic ofthe home-based job.

Moen and Dempster-McClain (1987), using the 1977 Quatity of Employment Suney,

analyzed the relationship berween two characteristics ofthe work domairL flexitime (ditrculty

in getting work hours pennanently changed) and autonomy (difficulty in getting time offfrom

work to take care of family matters), and ernployed parents'preference to work less hours.

The findings showed that neither flexibility nor ar¡tonomy rvere related to parents'preference

for reduced work hours. However, mothers and fathers with high levels of perceived

work-family conflict were likely to want their hours reduced. They did not meas¡re

work-family conflict as a dependent va¡iable; hence, the relation betr¡¡een work-family conflict

and flexibility remains largely unknown.

Voydanoff(1988), on the other hand did find ttrat certain work role characteristics related

to flexibility were positively relæed to work-family conflict. Specifically, schedule control

(diffic*rlty in changing hours and days worked) and ar¡tonomy (freedom to decide how to get

the job done, when to take breaks, who to work with) were identified as variables which

appeared to have a moderating effect on work-family conflict. For men, schedule control

moderated the effects ofworking a nonday shift, urd autonomy moderated the e,ffects of

work-role ambiguity (not knowing what's c,p€cted and how well one is doing). For womerq

schedule control moderated the effects of weekend work. Autonomy moderated tlre effects of

ambiguity, but s<acerbated the effect ofworkload pressure. In other words, wonsr with

high workload preszure and autonomy were rr,re likely to have high work-family conflict.

17
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\ilork flexibility and autonomy were examined by Greenhaus et al. (1989) in thei¡ study of

va¡ious work domain pressures as sources of work-family conflict among higtrly educated

dual-career couples. Specifically, Greenhaus et al. examined "time-based work-family

confl.ict," in which the time devoted to one role makes it difficult to participate in the other

role, and "strain-based work-family conflict,* in which there is an element of intrusion or

interferenc€ by strain symptoms. Res¡¡lts indicated that women and men reported similar

levels ofwork-family conflict, although there were some differences in the relative importance

ofthe sources of confl.ict by gender. For meq autonomy (ability to use one's own approach

on the job) and work schedule flexibility (ability to make adjustments concerning daily work

hours) were negatively related to strain-based conflict. For womerq autonomy was the only

significant variable related to work-family conflict; the relation was negative, in that the

greeter I \toman's ability to use her own approach on the job the less work-family conflict she

experienced. Flexibility was unrelated to work-family conflict. Perhaps for this group of

highly educated womerL the measure of nar¡tonomy" was a better index of their work

flexibility, in that higher status within an organization may have been associated with the

freedom to change working hours. Another explanation is that work-family conflict rnay be

decreas€d more by having a rewarding (autonomous) occupation than by being able to change

one's hours to take care of family matters (flexibility). It strould be pointed out that, because

the 119 couples in this sample were highly educated and ca¡not be considered an

occupationally diverse group, the findings may not be generalizable to the larger population.

Bohen and Viveros-Long (198i) investigated the prediction that flexible work schedule

would have a positive effect on the ability of families to balance their work and family lives.
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They had 706 fideral employees, some in an agency on 'standard time" and some in a

'flexitime" agency, complete questionnaires measuring work-family conflict, participation in

family work (number of weekly hours), and family equity Gha¡ing of family work between

husband and wife). The expectation that parents on flexitime would experience less

work-family conflict was not supported. Mothers and fathers, whether ma¡ried e¡ singls, did

not have less work-family conflict than those on standard time. With regard to family worh

as measr¡red by hours spent on home chores and child rearing they found that the flexitime

mothers did one and one-half hours more family work per week than their standard time

counterparts and also a larger share of the work in relation to thei¡ husbands than thei¡

standard time counterparts. However, men on flexitime with employed wives did not spend

significantly more time on family work than those'standard time* husbands with employed

wives. With respect to family equity, it was found that men with employed wives reported

doing 4t/o of the home chores in their families, irrespective ofwork schedule. In other

words, schedule flexibility had no significant influence on the reported sharing of family work.

When asked who takes the primary responsibility for family work in the family, less than 40lo

of the women said the responsibility was equally sha¡ed with their husbands and only about a

third of the employed women expressed a desire for their husbands to do more around the

house. The majority (65%) of women in both the standard and flexitime groups, however,

indicated that they would like their hu$ands to spend more time with thei¡ children. The

findings s.¡ggest that flexible work schedules are not associated with lower work-family

conflict or a more equal sharing of family work. It should be noted that the samples were

drawn from two selected federal agencies and, therefore, the results cannot be generalÞed

t9
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outside ofthose two agencies. Also, 'before and afrer' data were not obtained to detemine

whether there were changes in family functioning (e.g., family equity as measured by family

work) as a res.llt of flexible work schedules. As well, inform¿tion regarding changes in

behaviour or perception of work-family confliø after *flexitimen began was not provided.

One offour antecedents of work-family conflict examined by Guelzow et al, (1991) was

floribility ofwork hours (being able to take time offwork for family needs). They found that

having a fle¡rible work schedule significantly reduced work-family conflict in men but not in

women.

Thus, it appears that work characteristics do not fi,rlly explain the variance in the reported

work-family conflict of dual-earner couples. For orample, work flexibility was not

consistently found to be related to work-family conflict, ar¡d where a relation was found there

was evidence that gender may have played an important role in its impact on work-family

conflict.

Family Characteri stics and Work-Family Confl i ct

Number of Children. Keith and Schafer (1980) predicted that the number of children in

the home would be positively associated with work-family conflict. As predicted, men and

women with more child¡en at home experienced greater work-fa¡nily conflict than couples

with fewer or no children in the home. Similarly, Voydanoff(I988) found that the pres€nce

of children in the home, regardless of age, was positively related to work-family conflict.

Guelzow et al. (1991) found that there was a significant positive direct effect of number of

child¡en on work-family conflict in meq but no effect was found in women (even when there

were young children in the home). This finding is in contrast to other studies which have
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emphasized the increased time and enerry required by mothers when there are young children

in the home, and lends further support to the notion that gender may play a more important

role in work-family conflict than objective work and family characteristics.

Age of Youngest Child. Kelly and Voydanoff(1985), in a study of 486 working parents,

reported that the presence of a child under the age of six was among the strongest predictors

of work-family conflict. Friedman (1988) reviewed five studies from the 1980's in which

employees at various levels and in various occupations were asked questions about balancing

work and family responsibilities. Friedman reported that the presence of a young child in the

home was consistently linked with increased work-family conflict in men and women. Parents

with young children reported experiencing stress associated with coordinating outside child

care arangements, taking time offto look after a sick child, and losing productive time at

work while worrying about their young children. Although both male and female parents of

young children reported experiencing difficulties balancing their work and family

responsibilities, Friedman found that work-family conflict was generally greater for the

mothers than for the fathers, and frequently resulted in higher absenteeism and decreased

productivity in the female employees as compared with the males.

To summarize the evidence described thus far, there does not eppear to be consensus with

regard to the objective or "rational" \rork and family characteristics and the experience of

work-family conflict. Rather, it appears that work-family conflict may be moderated by other

factors (ONeil and Greenberger, 1994) One factor that has frequently been offered as

having a significant moderating effect on work-family conflict, for which there appears to be

considerable evidence in the studies reviewed thus far, is gender and gender-role socialization
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@arnett, Biener, & Ban¡cb 1987). The association between gender-roles and work-family

conflict will be examined in the following section.

Gender-Roles and Work-Familv Conflict

From the perspective ofgender-roles, the amount ofwork-family conflict an individual

perceives is assumed to depend, not on objective conditions associated with the performance

of roles, but on the individual's perce,ption of his or her gender-role identity. This refers to

the individual's concept ofwhat he or slre should be doing with regard to the performance of

work and family roles.

The idea that there are different roles for men and women within the family was first

introduced into the literature by Parsons and Bales (1955). They described the m¡le role as

instrumental and the female role as expressive. The wife provides the expressive nurturance

to family members and the huSand provides the economic or instrument¿l zustenance. The

separation of work and family was an arrangement that Parsons and Bales considered most

beneficial to the family system, as it is in keeping with the gender-specific attributes of the

hu$and and wife. Fundamental to this theory is the assrmption thæ these role oçectations

are internalized and men and women are motivated to conform to avoid personal dilemm¿.

Other theorists have maintained th¿t men and women conform to traditional role opectations

in order to gain rewa¡ds and avoid sanctions from societal pressure. Regardless ofwhich

assumption is accepted, tlre traditional gender-role view is that men a¡d wo¡nen conform to

gender-role eryectations to avoid pqychological hsrm.

There is considerable evidence in the literature to srpport the idea that traditional

gender-role attitudes continue to affect the work and family roles for men urd ÌvoÍren within
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the family. The following section will examine gender-role identity as it relates to the work

and family roles of men and women and the perception ofwork-family conflict in dual-earner

families.

The Effest of Traditional Gender-Roles on Work Attitudes and Behaviour. Pearlin (1975)

sh¡died the antecedents of depression in men and women in various social roles, and found

that men v/ere more depressed by strains encountered at work and women were more

depressed by marital problems. This gender difference was attributed to the differential

importance men and women att¿ch to the work and family domain. Several studies have

reported neeative or¡tcomes for rnen and women who do not conform to the traditional

gender-role stereotypes ofthe man going out to work and the woman looking after the

children (Staines, Potticþ & Fudge, 1986). These findings a¡e often referred to in the

literature as a "breadwinner adequacy" issue for men and neglect of the maternal role for

women @ernard, 1981; Gronsetb 1971).

Rapoport and Rapoport (1985) identified the birth of the first child as "the pivotal point'

at which dual-earner couples a¡e faced with these m4ior identity dilemmas concerning their

social roles. "Identity tension line" was the term they coined to refer to the limit to which an

individual could modifi his or her behaviour before psychological discomfort, or tensiorç

8rose. For merç tension arises when they take more responsibility in the home or when their

wives earn more, are perceived to be nrore s¡ccessful th¡n the hu$and, or are perceived as

not fulfilling their family role. For womerL tension a¡ises when they begin to doubt their

selÊperceptions as good wives and mothers.
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Brett and Yogev (1988) found that, for men who restructure their work arrangements to

accommodate their families, there was an associated pqychological cost. These men scored

significantly lower on a measure of self-efficacy, which was derived from their responses to

questions about how much they considered things to be going their way, whether they were

effectively coping with important changes, and whether they considered themselves to be on

top of things. The researchers suggested that these men may have felt inadequatg

overloadd guilty, or in too much opposition to traditional sex-role stereot)?es.

In e recent study of professional working mothers and their hu$ands @mmons d d.,

1990), the majority of the women in the sample viewed their careers as having a positive

effect on their marital role, but a large percentage of these women viewed their ca¡eers as

having a negative effect on their parental role, i.e., their relationships with their children

(40.4%). Emmons et al. studied the coping strategies these working professional mothers

employed to handle their role conflict, end compared the efficacy of these strategies in

reducing stress. Ofthe four categories of coping strategies identified, the nzuperwomsn"

strategy, whereby increased demands are responded to with increased effort, was the

dominant strategy used. The authors observed that this süategy was associated with benefits

for the parenting role, likely because doing things for one's children alleviates worries that the

children are srffering becar¡se of one's career. The resr¡lts ofthe study showed that women

worry about fuIfi[ing their traditional role, and will respond to role overload by increasing

their efforts rather than by divesting themselves of some oftheir responsibilities.

Bohen and Viveros-Long (1981) found similar trends when they interviewed mothers a¡rd

fathers about the general effects ofwork on frmily life. Differences were found betrveen
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mothers and fathers on a range ofwork-family attitudes and behaviours. Mothers not only

tended to worry more than the fathers about whether they were neglecting their children, but

they also tried to spend more "quality time" with their children in an effort to lessen their

anxiety. Mlls, Pederserq and Grusec (1989) found similar evidenc€ that women and men

differ in how they react when confronted with dilemmas regarding the needs of others based

on sex-roles. Evidence that traditional gender-role norms prevail can also be observed in the

division of labour in the home.

Gender and the Division of Household I¿bour. S¡filios-Rothschild (1972) reviewed

several studies of the division of household labour and reported that women do not appear to

want men to perform the amount of housework th¿t they are wi[ing to perform. To account

for this, she introduced the notion ofthe woman's psychological investment in the domain of

the home. Women feel psychological pressure to conform to traditional concepts ofgender-

roles, and deviation from this concept is psychologically uncomfort¿ble or harmfül. To avoid

s¡.¡ch discomfort, women prefer that household work be done by them rather than their

huSands.

As an indicator of how powerfi,rl gender-role conc€pts rnay be in atrecting perceptions of

equity in the household division of labour, De,Frain (1979) foun{ in a study of l0O

"androgynous" parents who believed that they strared child care and work responsibilities

equally, that ttrc housework was divided in a traditional manner. Women spent the rnost time

in what would traditionally be considered "women's work* and the m€n spent the most time in

wbat would traditionally be considered 'men's work.'
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Luxton (1990), in her study of the gendered division of labour in working class families,

encountered similar attitudes in the wives stre interviewed. She found tlLzt l4yo of the

working mothers in her sample considered the home as their domain and sustained a "full

double day of labour themselves," often 'running themselves ragged" in their attempts to

maintain traditional roles in the family. A ñ¡¡ther 35o/o of wornen \ilere found to maint¿in

gmdered attitudes towards division of labour in the home, but "eased up on their standards"

and "let their husbands help out" in order to cope. Luxton's study demonstrated that changes

are beginning to occur in working class households with regard to domestic sharing, but the

o<clusive identification of domestic labour as a wo¡nan's resporuibility is preventing the

accomplishment of equity between the sexes. The distinction between the actual time spent

doing an activity and the responsibility for seeing that a particular job gets done was an

important concept. As in the case of caring for the childrer¡ both spouses may sha¡e in the

day-today duties, but in many instances it is the mother who t¿kes the main responsibility for

choosing the day care, purchasing clothing etc. This difference between "helping out" and

actually taking the responsibitity of cæing for children may help account for the differences

noted earlier (e.g., Gutek et al., 1991) in the perceived work-family conflict of working

mothers and fathers.

Higgins, Duxbury and Lee (1992), in their study of 14,549 private sector Canadian

employees, found that female respondents indicated that they had the primary responsibility

for child care in 7I.6% of the cases compared to 4.7Yo of themale respondents, Similarly,

Emmons et al. (1990) found that, although the majority (62.8%) of the professional working

mothers in their sample described their husbands as contributing a "satisfactory amount"
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toward household chores and child care, they also responded that it was their responsibility to

s€e to it th¡t most household t¡sks (e.g., cleaning the house, managing the finances, groc€ry

shopping, cooking, laundry) were accomplished. The only task for which they considered

their husbands to have ultimate responsibility was household repairs. The mothers in this

study also appeared to have more responsibility for child care than the fathers. Although

huSands and wives ageed that both partners shared equally th¡ee of the eight child care

activities assessed in the study, the percentage of wives doing more tl¡an their husbands was

greater than the percentage of husbands doing more than their wives.

Resr¡lts of Statistics Canada's 1990 General Social Survey showed that the division of

labour in the household tends to follow traditional patterns in the majority of Canadian

families (Marshall, 1993). According to the dat¿ collected, women are likely to assume

primary responsibility for housework (e.g., meal preparation, meal clean-up, house cleaning

laundry) and men are likely to assume primary responsibility for repairs, maintenance, and

outside work. In families in which both partners were employed full-time, this was also the

case. The majority (80%) of working wives had responsibility for all or most of the daily

housework. Only 10% of the dual-earner couples reported sharing responsibility for the

housework equally, and in l0% of the couples the huúand hsd all or most of the

responsibility for housework. Several characteristics were associated with the likelihood that

the wife would not be solely responsible for the housework. Younger couples (under 35)

were less likely than older couples (35-64) to have the wife assume full responsibility for the

housework. Couples with one child were also less likely than couples with four or more

children at home to have the wife assume full responsibility for the housework. This finding
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s¡ggests that women with larger families and greater household workloads do not receive

more help from their husbands, as would be expected. According to this study, they achratly

receive less help from their husbands. The education of both partners and relative incomes of

husband and wife also made a difference. In those couples with higher educational attainment

and in which tl¡e wife's income was equivalent to the husband's, the wife was less likely to

sssume sole responsibility for the housework. It should be noted that responsibility for child

care was not measured in this survey; therefore, the extent to which the husbands took a more

active role in this activity is unknown.

Thuq although some charaøeristics a¡e associated with a more equal sharing of domestic

responsibilities, particularly in couples with one child, it appears that traditional gender-role

patterns are continuing to have an impact on dual-earner couples'attitudes and behaviour

regarding their roles within the home. Gven the greater psychologicat investment in the home

of women tåan merq one can speculate that home-based employment rnay provide greater

oppornrnity for working mothers to perform their family roles, thereby decreasing their

perception of role overload. Alternativel¡ their presence in the home may cause their

hu$ands and children to do less, thereby increasing their work load and their perception of

work-family conflict. In order to predict whether ñrlfilling family and work roles in one

location will res¡lt in more or less work-family conflict for women with young children, more

evidence is needed regarding the permeability of the work-family boundary.

Work-Famil)¡ Boundary Permeability and Work-Family Conflist. Pleck (1977) s,¡ggested

that the boundaries of men's and women's work and family roles are "asymmetrically

permeable." Whereas family responsibilities a¡e allowed to intrude upon women's worþ the
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work role is allowed to intrude upon men's family role. A¡r examination of the resea¡ch which

has directly or indirectly tested this model will follow, The results will have obvious relevance

for predictions regarding the work-family conflict experienced by women when there is no

work-home boundary, as in home-based employment.

Duxbury and Higgins (1991) examined gender differences in the antecedents and

consequenc€s of work-family conflict in a sample of dual-career managers and professionals.

They reported gender differences in I I of the 17 comparisons tested, nuny of which provided

sr¡pport for Pleck's hypothesis that wives would allow their family lives to intrude into their

work lives more and men would allow their work lives to intrude into their family lives more.

Duxbury and Higgins suggested that women who are highly involved in thei¡ work role may

have greater work-family conflict, due to anxiety and guilt associated with not performing

traditional roles. Men who are active in thei¡ family roles may also experience greater

work-family conflict due to anxiety associated with a lower commitment to their jobs. They

concluded that the gender differences observed in this study zupport the notion that there have

been few changes in societal expectations regarding traditional sex-role norrnf¡ for men and

women in performing work and family roles (Hoschschild, 1989; Rapoport et al., 1976).

In keeping with Pleck's notion of gender-based boundary permeability, Andrews and

Bailyn (1993) sr¡rmised that men and women have different "mental models" of family and

\ilorh which affect the direction of spillover between the two spheres. Through interviews

with a snall sample of MBA graduates ten years after graduatior¡ they found a strong

association between gender and perceptual framework, They described men as having a

"segmented" mental model, essentially keeping work and family spheres separate, while they
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described women as linking work and family in a more "qrnergistic" way. The women tended

to view their own worh their partner's work, and the marriage as being related, such that the

more positive one was viewed the more positive the others were viewed. The men either

perceived no effects of one sphere on the other, or felt that their care€r caused problenrs for

their personal relationship. However, in another study, Sekaran (1988) found that it was the

men rather than the women who demonstrated more potential for integrating their family and

work roles. Sekaran suggested that whereas women cannot fulfil the traditional family role

while at wor[ the traditional "breadwinner role" allows men to feel that they are fulfiIling

their family roles without having to meet additional demands within the home. Thus, although

family and work demands may compste for women's timg they can be satisfied concurrently

by men.

Hall and Richter (1988) examined the concept of work-famity boundary permeability and

found some differences between men and women, but reported primarily on employees a¡¡ I
goup. They found that, in general, employees tended to start thinking about work long

before they left home in the morning but did not start thinking about home until they lefr

work in the evening. They found that women thought about work more often at home, but

men actually brought work home more. Hall and Richter also concluded that interference is

more easily deatt with when home issr¡es come to work than the reverse, and that people have

a need to psychologcally and physically separate work from home. They suggested the ndaily

commute" to and from work may be an important "buffern berween work and family stressors.

Hall utd Richter predicted that when a person is called on to perform two roles

simult¿¡eously there is a greater opportunity for role overload and conflict. They
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recommended against working at home as a remedy for worMife confliøs and suggested that

there is a need for the separation of the two domains.

Taken together, these studies suggest that the boundary between work and family may be

more p€rmeable for women than for merq at least on the level of cognition. It is not clear,

however, whether working at home should have a negative or positive impact on women's

work-family conflict. If, as suggested by Flall and Richter (1988), women a¡e unable to

psychologically separate their two roles while at home, they may experience role overload and

conflict. It may be, however, that u'omen experience greater'synergy" by being in the home

and feeling that they are fi.rlfilling their traditional family roles while raaining their other

potentially rewarding role as worker. This may help them cope with the tension arising from

conflict between their work and family responsibilities.

Summary

Work-family conflict has been described as role overload or strain arising from the

difficr¡lties associated with the performance of multiple roles (spouse, parent, worker).

However, the above review of the literature s¡¡ggests that work-family conflict may not be

related to the amount of time and energy expended or the number of roles performed. Work

and family cha¡acteristics explain only a portion of the va¡iance in work-family conflict levels.

Gender-role identity, on the other hand, appears to be a signiñcant factor in the perception of

work-fa¡nily conflict. Traditional gender-role ideology continues to influence the way in

which men ar¡d women fulfil thei¡ work and family roles, and their perceptions of work-family

conflict.
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In order to determine whether home-based employment will affect the experience of

work-family confl.ict in dual-earner women with childrerL more information is needed

regarding this work arangement. The next chapter will describe home-based employment and

review the available literature concerning its relation to the work-family interface.
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Chapter 3

Home-Based Employment and Work-Family Conflict

Definition of Home-Based Employment.

It is important to note that home-based employment is referred to in the literature by

rumerous terms. In the domain of family ecorrcmics, home-based employrrent is frequently

referred to as nat-home income generation." In the area of organizational behaviour,

descriptors such as "teleworking" "flexiplac€,' 'outworþ" "pieceworlq' 'cottage industry,'

"homework,' and otelecommutingo are widely used. In the family dynamics literature, the

terms "work-at-home" and 'home-based employment" are popular. Not srrprisingly, there

are also different definitions of home-based employment. Statrord, Winter, Duncan, and

Genalo (1992) defined it as nincome-generating activity th¿t is either performed in the home

or on the land immediately srrounding the dwelling; or work that is based in the home for

which there is no regular work space, zuch as an office.' In this definitioq the worker may

perform his or her services eway from the prima¡y dwelling but the crucial aspect appears to

be that part of the dwelling is devoted to the income-generating activity. Other definitions of

home-based work have been considerably more inclusive. Orser and Foster (1992), in a mqior

study of Canadians in the home-based work force, used the definition of 'any paid work

activity in or from the horne." Included in this definitioq besides the part-time and full-time

business owners, were what the resea¡chers called 'srbstituters," or employees who spend the

work day at bome, and the'srpplernenters,'or the employees who have regular offices but

bring work home with them. In Horvath's (1986) demographic study ofhomeworkerg a

further criterion was included in the definition, that being that th€ work had to b€ the "primary
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employment" of the worker. Keeping in mind that there is considerable variation in the

definitior¡ the following sections will review the available literature on home-based

employment. The purpose will be to exarnine the characteristics of the work-at-home

population, and to report on those studies in particular which have dealt with issues related to

the work/family interface. To date, women's work-family conflict in home-based versus

regular employment has not been the subject of any known scientific work.

The Growth of Home-Based Work.

There have been a number of explanations offered in the literature as to why home-based

employment appears to be increasittg in popularity in the United St¿tes and Canada, One

specific occurrenc€, the lifting of bans on home-based work by the U.S. Department ofl*bor,

was frequently mentioned as a major contributing cause in the rise of home-based employment

in the United States (Christensea 1988). fuiother explanation has been the unstable economy

of the 1970's and 1980's, causing a decrease in traditional corporate hiring practices and a

resulting increase in alternative forms of employment (Shamir,1992). Rowe, Stafford, and

Owen (1992) studied the lengfh of time home-based workers had been involved in

home-based employment and concluded that many had started during the recession of 1980

and 1981. Also mentioned has been the trend of companies looking to decentralizing

employees as a method of reducing overhead and thus reducing costs. With workers linked to

their office by computers, modems, video screens, and fa.:res, companies could s¿ve on

overhead costs of providing central workplaces.

Benefits to society at large have also been mentioned, through a reduction in energy costs,

and other côsts associated with the daily transportation of employees to and from their place
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ofwork. By eliminating the daily commute to work for a cert¿in perc€ntage of workers, cities

could see lower levels of toxic emissions, fewer motor vehicle accidents, and lower costs to

maintain roads and highways. Benefits for families have also been mentioned, with the

increase in the number of dual-earning households frequently suggested as being the catalyst.

Despite discrepancies in defining and g&¡gng the growth of this segment of the working

popularion, several North American surveys have provided dat¿ on the prevalence of

home-based employment based on their own unique definitions of it. The most recent s¡rveys

include the U.S. 1985 Cunent Population Survey, the U. S. 1984 Panel Study of Income

D¡rnamics, the LINK Resources Corporation l99l Survey, the Electronic Services Limited

1987 Survey, the Cooperative Regional Resea¡ch Project (NE-I67), the l99l Survey of Work

Arrangements, and the 1991 Gallup Poll conducted in Canada. When home-based

ønployrrent is defined broadly as referring to all paid work in the home, including secondary

employrnent and work done at home by employees who have a regular workplace, it is

estimated that approximately líYo of the U.S. non-farm workforce work at home (Horvatll

1986;Kelly, 1988;Kraut, 1989). This would involve approximately 17.3 million workers in

the U.S., based on the 1985 Current Population Survey (tlorvatlL 1986). The home-based

s€gment of the population also appears to be increasing faster than the general worldorce. In

the U.S., home-based employment increased by 20Yo, as compared to 8.3o/o for the entire

civilian labour force from 1980 to 1985 (t{orvat}q 1986).

Using the broad definition discussed above, according to the Gallop Poll23% of the

Canadian workforce can be classified as home-based (Orser & Foster, 1992). Using the more

conservative definitior¡ which includes those workers who work at least half time from home
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either for themselves or for a primary company, the estimates are lower: 10plo of C¡nadian

households are considered to have a home-based worker. (Orser & Foster, 1992). These

figures app€ar to be in contrast, howwer, with the resr¡lts of a 1992 study of 14,549 Canadian

private sector employees (Hggins,Iluxbury, &.I'æ,1992), in which orúy .5o/o ofthe sample

reported regularly working from home. A related study of public and private sector

employees çtliggins, Duxbury IÆ, &, Mlls, 1992) reported that the use of work-at-home

arrangements in the private sector was "virtually identical to public sector findings," although

interestingly, fewer private than public sector employees reported being attracted to this

alternative.

Characteristics of the Home-Based Worker

A number of studies, all originating from an American nine-state project (Ì.IE-I67)

focusing on resource management issues involving'at-home income generatiorq" h¡ve

examined and described the characteristics of the home-based worker. Masuo, Walker, and

Furry (1992) found that 58.lYo ofthe home-based workers in the sample were male, 85olo

were married, and the average age was 44 years. Most home-based workers (87.3%) were

homeowners, and the average household size was 3.4 people. A further distinction was made

betrveen business orvners and wage earners, in order to compare them on various worker

characteristics. Business owners predominated in the sample, and e¿rned an average of

$9000.00 per year less than the wage earners. The split between full-time and part-time

workers was almost equal. The average number of hours worked per week was 36.9, and the

work was generally not s€asonal. The everage number of years in home-based work was just

over nine. Fifty percent ofthe sample of workers were occupationally categorized as working
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in the fields of marketing and sales, contracting or mechanic¿l and transportation. This

finding is in contrast to Horvath (1986), who found that most of his home-based workers

were in managerial and professional jobs! followed by jobs in the technica[ ssles srid

administrative srpport fields. Behr and l-azar (1983) identified a list of more than 200

possible occupations or industries that could be performed from a home base, and it is likely

that this number has increased over the past twelve years with advances in electronic

technology.

Rowe and Bentley (1992) examined the gender distinction of the home-based workers in

the NE-167 sample and found thÐt99.4% ofthe service-workers were female, 74.8% ofthe

clerical workers were female and 64.lYo of the craft-workers were female; this compared with

a predominance of males in the contracting (96.5%), mechanical (93.5%), and professional

and technical (75.1%) fields. The workers in the NE-167 sample were also more highly

educated than those in previous studies (tleck, 198Ð, having an average of about two years

of educ¿tion beyond high school graduation.

I¡ker and Scannell (1992) further analy?Åth€ dsta collected by the nine-stste resea¡ch

project, classifying the subjects into nine clusters. TheV determined that the fernale

home-based workers comprised 4lo/o of thetotal sample, earned below the mean income of

the sample, were predominantly ttre household manager as well as the home-based worker

(9ff/o), a¡rd were also dual job holders (91%). They had the highest representation in the

service, marketing/sales, and artisans/crafts ocanpational categories. Twæamer households

comprised 2ü/o of tt:rc horne-working population with male home workers making up 97o/o of

tåis cluster. A zurprising finding ofthe study was that the technical (12%) and clerical (6%)
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occupations were not as highly represented in this study as would be expected given the

potential for electronic link-up of home a¡rd office.

Lee, Duxbury, Higgins, and Nfills, (1992) in thei¡ follow-up study of 489 parents

employed in the federal public service in the National Capital Region, found that one in ten of

these women had jobs in which there was an opportunity to work at home, as opposed to less

thtall.3% ofthe men interviewed. They firther determined that the women who were more

likely to be able to work at home were in "careern rather than 'earner" positions.

Management of Home-Based Work and Family

According to a recent study (Heck, Saltford, Rowe & Ower¡ 1992), there has been limited

inva*igation into the relation between home-based employment and the management of chitd

care, despite the widespread belief that a major motivation for women to work at home is that

it allows them to care for their children @eactq 1985; Horvattr, 1986). From the few existing

studies (Ahrentzeq 1990; Christensen" 1988), however, it has been shown that working at

home does not necessarily eliminate the need for child care during working hours.

Furthermore, in a recent analysis by Heck et al. (1992), gender was not significantly

associated with using outside child ca¡e services. Female home-based workers were found to

use outside child care as frequently as male home-based workers. Heck et al. also found that

the use of child care services was more prevalent in the home-based workers who were

yor¡nger, had higher incomes, and were parents of toddlers, than it was in those working in

more professional occupations.

Heck (1992) found that the presence of children has a significant effect on the number of

hours worked by a home-based worker, with a reduction of approximately one day per week
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occurring with a child in the household. Resr¡lts varied, however, between male and female

home-based workers, such that the males did not decrease their hours to the same degree.

This might be interpreted to mean that women are more inclined than men to spend time with

children while they are involved in home-based work.

Most studies are consistent in showing that the population of home-based workers is not

homogeneous; rather, there are a variety of family types that engage in home-based work urd

they do so for a variety of reasons. In the American nine-state research project (NE-167),

6l%o of the sample lived in full-nest families; that is, families which included two parents and

one or more children (tleclq 1992). The effects of home-based work on family functioning in

such families \À¡as examined in several studies @owe & Bentley, 1992; Winter, Puspitawati"

Hech & Stafford,1993; Owen, Rowe, & Gtitntacher, 1992).

Rowe and Bentley (L992) sought to determine whether blending work and family space is

more or less disruptive to the full-nest family. They found that, in these families, male

home-based workers were more likely than female to have a distinct work space. In additioq

male home-based workers seldom experienced simultaneous activity of work and family

responsibilities, and were less likely to have to adapt to family intemrptions than their female

counterpafts. Women, on the other hand, curtailed hours, rescheduled work times, and sha¡ed

work spaces more. The prime advantages stated by female workers \ilere ncare of family,'

and "flexibility to work in my owÌr way, at my own pace." The male workers also mentioned

flexibility as an advantage, but preferred to call it "being my own boss," with "low overhead"

and "save on time" as further reasons for working at home. Both male and female workers

commented that the major disadvantages were nworking too mucl¡ cant get away from
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worh" "cant separate family and work,' "Êequent intemrptions," and nlack of privacy."

Married men earned the most money but also spent the most time working. Women

home-based workers with full-nest families, on the other hand worked fewer hours and in

lower paFng occupations than men. Both male and female home-based workers in the study

reported high levels of life satisfactior¡ except in the case of single-pa.rent families where it

was hlpothesized that their earnings were likely not adequate to meet their family's needs.

Winter et al. (1993) interviewed the "household manager,'who was defined as "the

person who t¿kes care of most of the med preparation, laundry, cleaning scheduling family

activities, and oversees child care," to determine what strategies were used to cope with the

demands of home-based work. The most popular strategy was reallocation of personal time,

but this va¡ied according to whether the household manager was also the home-based

worker. The analysis did not include a breakdown by gender; henc€, further comparisons

could not be made.

Loker and Scannell (1992) also reported gender differences in the division of labour in

two-earner households where one partner works at home. They determined that only I lvo of

the home-based workers, gT%o of whom were male, were also the household manager, or the

Person most responsible for seeing that the household duties, including child care, were

performed. In contrast, gT/o of the femate home-based workers considered themselves the

household manager in the family. This finding, that male home-based workers were rarely

also the partner responsible for seeing that household chores are performed, emphasizes the

significance of the gendered division of labour.
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In Ahrentzen's (1990) study of male and female professional homeworkers, tlæ strategies

employed to manage role conflict by managing bot¡ndaries Ìvere examined. Ahrentzen

reported that 69/o of her sample had 'exclusive" work spac€s, and that over half had rules for

family members limiting their access to areas ofthe lrome while the homeworker was working.

Many ofthe homeworkers rescheduled family and work activities to minimize conflicts; for

example, limiting times when the television can be oq using telephone-answering machines,

and timing work to zuit nap times and school schedules. The behavioural bounda¡ies which

homeworkers altered to manage conflict included eliminating various activities zuch as

entertaining and sarting various activities such as outdoor exercise and social contacts

outside the home. Another type of behavioural adjustment included the 'rituals" which over

one half of the sample (57.4%) of the homeworkers enacted to replace what would h¿ve been

the daily commute between their homes and offices. The most commonly cited activities

included going outside, physical exercise, strowering and "dressing up.' Although role

conflict did not necessarily res¡lt from the role ovedap reported, nuny examples of bow their

domestic responsibilities and work activities conflicted were cited by the homeworkers in the

study. These included child-related intemrptions and demands from family members and

relatives during working hours, being tempted to do other things around the house rsther thari

working being tempted to work at all hourg and business intemrptions during non-work

times. L{any homeworkers felt they were "doing more around the home now' and expressed

a tendency for others to exp€ct more housework done even though they were working.

Although household division oflabour and gender differences were not specifically ora¡nined,
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the possibility was mentioned that 'many women homeworkers ¡nay still bear the brunt of

domestic chores.'

Summary

Home-based employment is growing in popularity, with studies reporting participation

retes as high as 23%o of CanaÅtan households involved in some form of home enterprise (Orser

& Foster, 1992). Studies have exa¡nined varior¡s characteristics of the home-based worker.

For instance, using the NE-167 dat4 Àdas¡o et al. (1992) reported that the average age of the

home-based worker was 44 years and Rowe and Bentley (1992) reported that the home'based

worker in the sample had an average oftwo years of educstion beyond high school. Th€

women tended to work less hours than the men in the sample and also earried less income than

their counterparts. The benefits ofworking from home h¿ve been emphasized in the popular

literature, but no studies to date have looked at this arrangement and the relation betrreen the

cåaracteristics of these workers and work-farnily conflict.

In previous researctq attention b¡s been pald to the effects of other "family rerponsive

policies for the worþlace," slch as flexible schedule @ohn & Viveros-Long l98l), but

resrlting decreases in women's work-family conflict have not been found. Gender-role

socialization has been provided as an orplanation as to why these srategies do not serr¡e to

help those who could benefit most. The inequity in the division of lrousehold labour clearly

indicates that tlre traditional roles for men and $'omen continue to influence role'sharing

behaviour in working couples. Gender differences in how men and wonren view their family

¡rd work roles are a consisent tlpme tbrorghout the literan¡re, in traditional working couples

¡nd home'based couples. The evidencc is not clear, however, as to whether home'based
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employment increases or decreases work-family conflict in women in dual-ca¡eer couples with

children.

Throughout the literature, researchers have attempted to link various family and work

characteristics and demands to the experience of work-family conflict. Results have been

inconclusive and sometimes contradiaory. Many studies have used small samples of highly

educated or professional couples (Guelzow et al., l99l; Gutek et al., l99l). Other studies

have used dat¿ from larger samples that were collected in the 1970's (Moen &

Dempster-McClain, 1987; Pleph Staines, & Iang;Voydanofi, 1988). There has been no

oonsensus on the va¡iables which decrease women's work-family conflict. Certain variables

are reported to be related more frequently than other variables, but the role of "subjective"

forces, zuch as gender, is also significant.
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Chapter 4

Objectives of the Study

The first objective of this study was to examine the characteristics of home-based

working women in dual-earner couples with children. Home-based working women may

differ Êom women who work outside the home in cert¿in worh family and demographic

ctraracteristics. Work characteristics that may differentiate between the two groups include

total number of hours in paid worh work flexibility, and tlpe of occupation. Previous studies

have provided some evidence that the amount of time spent in paid work and the work

schedule are related to work-family conflict, (Keith & Schafer, 1980; Voydanofi, lggg),

prezumably because of their effects on women's available energ-y. The two groups may also

differ with respect to thei¡ occupational classificatioq as type of occupation may be related to

work cha¡acteristics associated with work-family conflict.

Family charac{eristics that may distinguish between the two g¡oups include age of

youngest child, family size, and family income. In previous studies, it has been found that the

4ge of youngest and family size are related to work-family conflict (Keith & Schafer, 1980;

Kelly & Voydanoü 1985), possibly because having a young child and a larger family would

lead to energy depletion. Total family income was also considered an important characteristic

to examine, as it is generally accepted in the literature that, beca¡,¡se higher income is

associæed with greater levels of general well-being it may also be associated with lower

work-family conflict,

Differences in demographic characteristics were also examined. In several studies (Hech

1992;Masuo et al, 1992; Rowe & Bentley,1992), differences were found between
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home,based workers and the general population in various demographic characteristics (e.9.,

age, education) which may be linked to work-family conflict. Thus, home-based dual-earner

\¡/omen with children and their counterparts working outside the home \¡/ere compared to

determine if they differed in age or education.

The second objective of this study was to determine whether home-based women as a

group would report lower levels of work-family conflict than their counterparts who work

outside the home. It appears that, even today, women in dual-e¿rner couples with children are

traditional in their gender-role concepts. There is no evidence that home-based women in

dual-earner couples are any less üaditional, In fact, one of the most frequently reported

reasons \¡/omen have given for working at home has been care of family (Rowe & Bentley,

1992). Therefore, in keeping with the idea ofthe importance of gender-role identity and

sociatization, it was hypothesized that working at home would contribute to women's sense of

fu!fiüing their family roles, thereby reducing work-family conflict. This theme has frequently

been presented in the literature with respect to men simultaneously flrlfilling their work and

family roles through working. The hypothesis as it relates to women with young children can

be st¿ted as follows: among dual-earner couples with childrerç perceived work-family conflict

will b€ lower in women who are home-based than in women who work outside the home

(Hypothesis l).

A third objective of the study was to determine whether, in addition to the wife's

worþlace locatior¡ the husband's worþlace location would also be related to women's

work-family conflict. Women whose husba¡ds do not "go out to work" may find this

arrangement more conflictual than those whose hu$ands have traditionalworkplace
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employment. As in previous studies where men have had flexible schedules @ohen &

Viveros-Long, l98l), it is possible that they maintain their lower participation rates in

housework despite being in the home. This, in turn, may câuse conflict for their wives arising

ftom a perception of inequity (Guelzow et al., l99l), and increase thei¡ wives'work-family

conflict. Following from this reasoning, a second hypothesis was that women's perceived

work-family conflict would covary with the husband's worþlace location. Among

dual-earner couples with childrerL women's perceived work-family conflict should be lower

when the husbands work outside the home than when they work at home (Hypothesis 2).

A fourth objective ofthe study was to determine how well the couple's worþlace location

would predict the work-family conflict of women in dual-earner couples with children. As

suggested above, a number of work and family characteristics are related to work-family

conflict and may be closely associated with worþlace location. In order to determine the

unique contribution of workplace locatiorl the degree to which this variable adds to the

prediction of work-family conflict was assessed over and above the variance accounted for by

cert¿in work and family characteristics related to role overload. Specifically, it was postulæed

that among dual-earner couples with children, women's perceived work-family conflict would

be significantly predicted by the worþlace location of the husband and wife even after

accounting for the variance due to total uzual hours worked per week work flexibility. gge_Af

youngest child, famil), size. and total famiþ income (tlypothesis 3).

The hypotheses were tested using data collected for the 1988 National Child Care Study, a

cooperative research project of the National Day Care Research Nenvork, Statistics Canadq

and Health and Welfare Canada. The household suney component, known as the 1988
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Nation¡I Child Care Survey, was conducted in September and October of 1988 as a

supplement to the September 1988 monthly I-abour Forcæ Survey.
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Chapter 5

Method

Sample

The September 1988 monthly Labour Force Survey (t¡S) selected households for

inclusion by means of a stratified, multi-stage cluster sampling technique. This technique

involves selecting six rotation groups of 9000 dwellings eact¡ one ofwhich rotates out of the

active sample each month and is replaced by a new group. For the purposes of the National

Child Care Study (NCCS), which focused on families with children, five ofthe six active

rotation gfoups were used and an additional eight rotation groups that h¿d previously rotated

out were added to the sample, as only 3U/o of CanaÅtan households have a child under 13

years of age. A member of each of the selected households was then contacted to identify

families with at least one child younger than 13 years of age. Theq the Labour Force Survey

\¡/as administered and the NCCS interview was done with the parent who was identified as

most responsible for arranging child ca¡e for the family. The response rate was 84.3Yo of the

selected households. Approximately 9ú/o of the respondents \ilere interviewed over the

telephone; the remainder were interviewed in person. The length of the average interview was

approximately three quarters of an hour.

The sample at the stage of the LFS and NCCS interview consisted of 24,155 families with

a total of 42,231 children under the age of 13 years. The majority of families were drawn

from urban areas of 100,000 or more. þproximately 85% of the families could be

considered two-parent families; on average, they had one or two children. The Interviewed

Parent (tr') was almost always female (95.5%). The mean age of the IP was 33.2 and the
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mean age of the partner was 35.8. Only 34% of the IPs were unemployed and not looking

for worh and almost all the partners of the IPs were employed ñ¡ll-time. Among all fa¡nilies

in the study with at least one child under the age of 13 years, the most cornmon employment

pattern was the dual-eamer family (49.2%).

The Canadian National Child Care Study was designed to provide descriptive information

on the nature of current child care needs, child care use patterns, @s of care, and parental

preferences among child ca¡e alternatives. It was also designed to provide information about

the ways in which family, child care, and employment variables a¡e interrelated (Lero, Penc€,

Shields, Brockmarq & Goelnan" 1992). The respondents who worked at home were

clsssified as sr¡ch if they answered "none, works at home" to the questior¡ "What is the

approximate distance from your home to your (main) place of work?" The respondents with

spouses who worked at home answered *none, works at home" to the question 'What is the

approximate distance from your home to hiVher place of work?" According to Lero,

Brockma¡u Pence, Goelman, and Johnson(1992),9.1% of the employed parents with primary

child care responsibilities surveyed were home'based (2,lgg respondents); ofthese,5.8o/o

were selÊemployed and 3.3o/o were paid workers. SelÊemployed individuals were owners and

operators of small businesses, professionals in private practice, and various freeJance artists,

tradespeople, private nurses, home care providers, and service workers. Paid workers were

employed within the private sector or by governments.

As noted above, there were 24,155 families in the NCCS, i.e., households with a child

under 13 years of age. To be included in the present sample, however, the respondent had to

be in a dual-eamer couple in which both partners \ryere reported as working full time (at least
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30 hours per week), and for whom there were data regarding the respondent's level of

work-family conflict. A total of 4,743 women met these criteria; of these, 199 indicated that

they were home-based (9% of the total number of home-based respondents in the NCCS), and

4544 indicated that their workplace was away from their home. When the workplace of both

the respondent and her husband was considerd the sample was fi,¡rther broken down into

four groups according to the couple's worþlace location. The largest proportion ofthe

women were in a non home-based couple (93yo, ¡ = 4,405); the remainder r¡/ere either in a

home-based couple (2Yo, t:95), a couple in which the woman was home-based and her

husand was non home-based (zyo, n: 104), or a couple in which the woman was non

home-based and her husband was home-bas€d (3Yo,n= 139).

Measure of Work-Famil}¡ Conflict

Work-family conflict, or "worlcfamily/child ca¡e tension" as it was referred to in the

NCCS, \¡/as measured by the IP's self-report response to the question: "While things vary

from day to day, overall, how much tension do you feel in juggting worh family and child care

responsibilities?" (Question P4 of the NCCS). Responses were rated on a lO-point scale

rangng from "no tension" (1) to *agreat deal oftension* (10). I[gher scores reflected

greater work-family conflict. There was no direct evidence of the reliability of the mea¡¡ure.

There was, however, some evidence of the measure's concurrent validity; specifically, it was

strongly related to the NCCS respondents' preference to change their work schedule from

full-time to part-time, which is considered an indi¡eø measure of work-family conflict @.

L&ro, personal communication March 24,1995).
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It should be noted that only those respondents who responded *yesn to the questiorl

"Do€s anyone other than you or your spouse look after any of your children (your child) while

you are working?", were required to answer the question concerning work-family conflict.

Thus, by virtue of the staging ofthe questions, women in dual-earner couples with children

who were ca¡ed for exclusively by a parent or parents were not represented in the sanrple.

Mea$res ofWork and Family Characteristics

The NCCS included measures of several work and family characteristics, some of whictr,

as reported earlier, have been linked to women's role overload and role conflict (e.9., Keith &

Schafer, 1980; Voydanofi, 1988): total usual hours worked per weelc, work flexibility,

occupational classification, family size, age of youngest child, and family income. Total usual

hours worked per week wÍrs computed using a question from the LFS in which respondents

were asked "how many hours per week do you usually work at your main job?" The

responses were coded from 1 to 50 hours, where 50 included 50 hours and over. Work

flexibilitv was measured on the basis of the respondents'answers to the questioq "Can you be

flexible in the hours you work?" The response options \ilere nyes,' "no," or "don't know."

Occupational classification was measured using information from the LFS which asked the

respondent to describe his or her main job or business. Responses were classified into one of

seven categories defined by Statistics Canada in the Standard Occupational Classification

(19S0): 'managerial and other professional;" "clerical;" "sales;n 
nservice;" "primary"

occupations; *processing, machining and fabricating;" and nconstructiotl, transportation"

equipment, material handling and other crafts.' Age of youngest child was computed using

the date of birth of the youngest family member from the Household Record Docket of the
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LFS, listing all household members in the selected dwelling. The responses ranged from 0 to

12 years, Family size was me¿ìsured by a count of the respondent, the spouse and the number

of children under l6 years. Family income was measured by asking respondents to estim¿te

their own and their spouse's 1987 total income from wages and salaries before tÐ(es or

deductiong or net income from self-employrrent. The estimates were then combined and

classifiedintothefollowingsixcategories: I =$0-$10,000,2=$10,001 - $20,000,3=

$20,001 -$30,000,4=$30,001 -$40,000,5=$40,001 -$50,000,6:$50,00landover.

Demoeraphic Variables

The following demographic characteristics were assessed: age of respondent and level of

education. Age of respondent was computed using the respondent's date of birth from the

Household Record Docket of the LFS, listing all household members in the selected dwelling.

It was mea,s.¡red according to five categories, as follows: 15-19 years, 20-24 years, 2S-i4

years, 3544 years, and over 45 years. Education of respondent was classified according to

five categories, as follows: none or elementary, high school (some or all), some

post-s€condary, post-secondary diplom4 and university degree.
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Chapter 6

Res¡,¡lts

Differences Between Home-Based and Non Home-Based Women

The first objective of the study was to examine the characteristics of the home'based

women in the sample and compare them to the characteristics of thei¡ non home-based

counterparts. The two g¡oups of dual-earner r¡/omen with children \ilere examined with

respeút to a number of work and family characteristics, and several demographic

characteristics.

Work Characteristics. A breakdown of the sample with respect to respondents'work

characteristics, as a function of workplace locatiorq is given in Table l. The work

charaøeristic of total usual hours worked per week was examined to determine if there was

any significant difference between the home-based and non home-based women in time spent

working. As noted earlier, the sample was restricted to those \¡/omen who generally worked

30 or more hours per week. However, there was a small group of individuals in the sample

who, while they worked less than 30 hours at their main job, considered themselves employed

fi.rll time. This meant that the variable, total usual hour worked per week, was skewed and

could not be analyzed parametrically. Instead, the va¡iable was grouped into five categories,

and a chi-square test was computed in order to compare the home-based and non home-based

women with respect to hours spent working. As shown in Table l, the home-based women

were much less likely to work a standard 35 - 40 hour work week than the non home-based

\ilomerL with the greatest proportion of home-based \¡/omen being in the 45- 5ûf category

(38.69/o), N ê, N = 4,743) : 281 .42, p-< .001.
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Table I

Work Cha¡acteristics of Home-Based and Non Home-Based Women

Home-Based Women Non Home-Based Women

o/o

Total Usual Hours Worked

<30

30 -34
35-39
40-M
45 - 50r

Occupational Category

lvlanagerial and other
Professional

Clerical

Sales

Service

Primary Occupations

Processing Machining
and Fabricating

Co¡rstructiorq Transportation
Equipment Operating,
lvlaterial Handling, Other
Crafts

Type ofFamily

Fann

Non Farm

l9
36

t7
50

77

9.6

18. I

8.5

25.t

38.7

11.6

18.6

8.5

20.6

37.7

2.0

t.7
I1.5

36.7

4t.l
9.0

37.5

3t.7

7.0

9.8

2.6

7.8

3.5

3.1

96.9

79

521

1,668

1,866

410

23

37

t7

4l
75

4

2

84

115

1,706

1,441

319

447

t17

355

1.0

42.2

57.8

159

t4t
4,403
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Next the occupational classification of home-based and non home-based women was

ex¿mined to determine whether there were any significant differences between the two

groups. To determine if there were any significant differences between the two groups of

women, a chi-square analysis was computed. This analysis indicated that the two groups were

composed of significantly different tlpes of workers, X 6,N: 4,743) : 660.61, È < .001.

A combined 58.3% of the home-based women were in occupations classified in the'seryice'

or the "primary occupations" categories, while 69.2% of the non home-based women were in

occupations classified in either the "managerial and other professional" or the "clerical'

categories.

Because 37.7% of the home-based women were classified as being involved in a primary

occupation (f.arming; fishing, hunting forestry, or mining), a fi,rther comparison of

the two groups was done to determine whether more home-based than non home-based

\ilomen were members of a farm family. For purposes of the s¡rvey, a farm family was one

that lived in a rural are4 in which either the respondent or the spouse was selÊemployd and

in which the occupation of either the respondent or the spouse was classified as farming or

related to farming. The comparison of home-based and non home-based women living in a

farm family is shown in Table l. Significantly more home-based than non home-based women

(42.2%vs. 3.Iol0, respectively) were living in a farm family, t O,N = 4,743) = 645.28,y<

.001. A further breakdown of the respondents who were classified as working in the primary

occupations revealed that 88% of the home-based women in this category lived on a farm.

Orúy 12% of the home-based women working in a primary occupation did not live on a farm,
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Thus, the majority of the women classified as working in primary occupations were likely

involved in a farm-related occupation,

The work charaøeristic, work flexibility, could not be analyzed. As a result of interviewer

error, none of the home-based women in the sample had answered the work flexibility

question. Consequently, it was not possible to compare the home-based and non home-based

women on work flexibility.

Family Cha¡acteristics. Home-based and non home-based women v/ere compared to

determine whether they ditrered in the age of youngest child. For purposes of this analysis,

mothers were divided into four groups on the basis of the age oftheir youngest child: 2 years

or less, 3-5 years, 6-9 years, and 10-12 years. A breakdown of the sample with respect to this

variable is presented in Table 2. To determine if there was a significant difference between the

home-based and non home-based women in age ofyoungest child, a chi-square analysis was

computed. There was no significant difference between the two groups. In both groups, the

youngest child was 5 years or younger in the majority of families in the study.

The two groups of women were also compared with respect to the characteristic of family

Siae. As the distribution was skewed, the variable was divided into four categories: 3-4

members, 5-6 members, 7-8 members, and 9-11 members. A breakdown of the sample into

nnmber of family members, according to worþlace locatioq is shown in Table 2. To

determine if there was a significant diference between the home-based and non home-bas€d

womerL a chi-square analysis was computed. The analysis indicated that there

was a signiñcant difference between the two groups in family søe, ! (2, N = 4743) = 17.79,

p <.001. Although both groups tended to have small families (3-4 members), the home-based
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Table2

Familv Characteristics of Home-Based and Non Home-Based Women

Home-Based Women Non Home-Based Women

%%

Age of Youngest Child

0-2 years

3-5 years

G9 years

lGl2 years

Family Size

3-4 members

5ó members

7-8 members

9-l I members

Family Income

$0-$10,000

$10,001-$20,000

$20,001-$30,000

$30,001-$40,000

$40,001-$50,000

$50,001 and over

7l

6l

44

23

140

56

J

0

19

29

48

34

27

42

35.7

37.2

22.t

lt.6

70.4

28.1

1.5

0

1,561

1,246

1,157

580

3,702

822

l8

2

592

902

939

1,806

34.4

34.3

25.5

t2.8

8 r.5

18. I

0.4

0.04

1.5

5.2

13.0

t9.9

20.7

39.7

9.6

t4.6

24.1

t7.l

13.6

2t.l

67

823
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gÍoup had a larger percentage of women in families of five members or more (29.6%) than did

the non home-based group (18.5%).

The total family income of the two groups of women u/as compared to determine whether

tlere were any differences between the home-based and the non home-based women in this

cha¡acteristic. A breakdown of the sample into the six income categories according to

worþlace location is shown in Table 2. To determine if there was a significant difference in

family income between the two groups, a chi-square analysis u/as computed. The analysis

indicated that the two groups were significantly different with respect to family income, t G,

N:4,743) : 137.88, p < .001). The families ofthe home-based women tended to be

concentrated in the lower income categories. Almost half of the home-based women (48.3%)

were in families where the total family income did not exceed $30,000; by contrast,

approximately 20%o of the non home-based women were in this income category.

Demo8raphic Characteristics. The age of the respondent was examined to determine

whether there was a significant age difference between the home-based and the non

home-based goups. fu age \¡/as represented by categorical da,4 achi-square analysis was

done to compare the two groups of women. As shown in Table 3, there was a significant

difference in age between the home-based and non home-based womerL tø,N = 4743) =

lI.&, p < .02. The home-based women were significantly older thån the non home-based

women; there was a higher percentage of home-baseÅ (45.7%) than non home-based (36.10/o)

r¡/omen in the two older age categories.

Finally, the home-based and the non home-based \ilomen were compared to determine

whether they differed in the level of education attained. A breakdown of the sample with
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Table 3

Demog'aphic Characteristics of Home-Based and Non Home-Based Women

Home-Based Women Non Home-Based Women

%

Age of Respondent

l5-19 years

2O-24 years

25-34 years

35-44 years

45 years and over

Education of Respondent

None or Elementary

I:[gh School (some or all)

Some Post-Secondary

Post-Secondary Diploma

University Degree

I

5

t02

88

3

4

98

26

49

22

0.5

2.5

51.3

44.2

1.5

8

260

2,637

1,557

82

170

2,228

400

1,012

734

0.2

5.7

58.0

34.3

1.8

2.0

49.3

13. I

24.6

I l.l

3.7

49.0

8.8

22.3

16.2
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resP€ct to education of the respondent. as a function of workplace locatioq is presented in

Table 3. To determine if the two groups differed in the level of education attained, a

chi-square analysis was computed. The analysis showed that the two groups were not

significantly different; the sample was distributed in a similar ¡nanner over the five education

levels, with approximately half of each group possessing at least some post-secondary

educ¿tion.

EfFest of Workplace Location on Work-Family Conflisr

Hypothesis I was that, among dual-earner couples with childreq perceived work-family

conflict would be lower in women who are home-based than in women who work outside the

home. Hlpothesis 2 was that, among dual-ea¡ner couples with childrerç perceived

work-family conflict would be lower in women whose husbands work outside the home than

those whose husbands are home-based.

Descriptive statistics for the variable of work-family conflict, as a fi.rnction of wife's and

hu$and's workplace location, are shown in Table 4. The mean level of work-family conflict

for the sample as a whole (n= 4,743) was 4.23. The st¿nda¡d deviation was2.25;the scores

ranged from I to 10. The distributions ofwork-family conflict in the four groups were

somewhat skewed (skewness ranged from .44 to .90), however, the F test is robust against

violations of normality. The heterogeneþ of va¡i¿nce between the four groups was assessed

using Bartlett's test for equality of variances; this test does not re4uire that the sample sizes be

equal (Mason" Gunst, & Hess, 1989). The test indicated that the variances were

homogeneous, B = 4.88, p : . 18.
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Table 4

Descriptive Statistics of Work-Family Conflict as a Function of Workplace Location

Wife's Work Location

HuSand's Work Location

Home-Based

M

Non Home-Based

NMÐ

Home-Based

Non Home-Based

2.4

2.4

95

104

4.t7

3.90

139

4,405

4.32

4.24

2.0

))
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Mea¡r work-family conflict is shown in Table 4 as afundion of wife's and husband's

worþlace location. While the hypotheses called for a two-way faøorial analysis of variance,

with the two independent variables being wife's worþlace location (home vs. non home) and

husband's workplace location (home vs. non home), the design was disproportionately

unbalanced. By far the largest proportion of the women were in a non home-based couple

(93%). A -ajor problem in the analysis of such unbalancæd data is that differences between

the factor means are contaminated by effects of other factors. As a rezult, methods of

partitioning the total sums of squares into the zums of squares for the different effects do not

yield identical results, the sums of squares are not necessarily independent of one another, and

the F ratios are not distributed exactly according to the F distribution. As well, the power of

the analysis is reduced, such that it is quite possible to find a nonsignificant effect when an

effect does exist.

One solution to the problem is to adjust the means to remove the contaminating effects.

Various methods have been proposed, each of which is appropriate to particular situations.

For models containing main effects and interactions, Yates's (1934) weighted squares of

means analysis (sometimes referred to as Type III sums of squares) is often recommended

(e.g., Mlliken & Johnson, 1984; Searle, 1987). In this metho4 each effect is adjusted for all

other effects; that is, for each factor the sums of squares is the estimate that would be

obtained from a model in which that factor appeared last. However, when the imbalance is

s€vere, as in the present case, the problem may still remain (e.g., Shaw & Mitchell-Olds,

1993). An alternate solution is to impose balance on the data by discarding subjects from the

larger cells.
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In order to compare the results obtained by these two different methods, fwo analyses

were done: 1) a weighted squares of means analysis of va¡iance using all the data, and 2) an

analysis of variance on a balanced subset of the data obtained by drawing a random sample of

each of the three larger subgroups of the sample, such that all cell sizes were 95.

The results of these analyses, shown in Table 5, were quite similar. In both analyses, there

were no significant main effects of wife's or husband's worþlace location, and no significant

interaction. Neither hypothesis was supported. It should be note4 however, that women's

worþlace location did approach significance.

The Predictive Power of Workplace Location

Hlpothesis 3 was that, among dual-earner couples with childreq the work location ofthe

couple would be a significant predictor of women's perceived work-family conflict even after

accounting for the variance due to other work and family cha¡acteristics believed to be related

to work-family conflict (total usual hours worked per weeþ age of youngest child, family size

and total family income). To test this hypothesis, a hierarchical multiple regression analysis

was performed in nvo steps. The following variables were entered in the first step of the

equation: total usual hours worked, age of youngest child, family size, and total family

income. Husband's work location and wife's work location were entered in the second step.

The results ofthis analysis are summa¡ized in Table 6. Orúy 2% of the variance in

work-family conflict was explained by the entire model, F (4,743) = 0.95, ns. Couple's work

location added nothing to the prediction of work-family conflict. Several work and family

characteristics, however, were found to be significantly predictive of work-family conflict;
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Table 5

Analyses of Va¡iance for Work-Family Conflict

Source of Variation df MS pF

Weighted Squares of Means Analysis (n= 4,743)

lVife's Work Location (W')

Hu$and's Work location (tT)

rrVxH

tilithin-group error

Total

Balanced fuialysis of Variance (n:380)

lVife's Work Location (W)

Hu$and's Work l-ocation (tI)

WxH

Within-group error

Total

I

I

I

4,739

4,742

I

I

I

376

379

8.71

4.44

t.t7

5.04

14.80

0

7.39

5.50

t.73

0.88

0.23

2.69

0

t.34

0.35

0.19

0.63

0.10

0.98

0.25
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Table 6

Summary of Ffierarchical Regression Analysis for Variables Predicting

Work-Family Conflict O{ : 4.743)

Variable B SEB p

Step I

Total Hours Worked

Age of Youngest Child

Family Size

Total Family Income

Step 2

0.02 0.01 0.04*

0.09 0.01 0.l3+

0.03 0.04 0.01

0.10 0.02 0.06t

HuSand's Work Location 0.25 0.19 0.02

Wife's Work Location 0.20 0.19 0.02

Note. R2 : .02t5 for Step 1; îR': .00 for Step 2 (ns).

*p < .05.
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namely, the total usual hours worked, the age of the youngest child in the family, and total

family income. Specifically, work-family conflict was associated with working long hours, the

presenc€ of young children in the home, and higher family income.

Selested Worlc Family. and Demographic Characteristics and Work-Family Conflict

Bec¿use significant differences were revealed between the home-based a¡rd the non

home-based women in various worlq family, and demographic cha¡acteristics

(occupational classificatior¡ type of family, hours ofwork, family size, family income, and age

ofrespondent), further analyses were carried out to determine if specific subgroups of

home-based and non home-based women differ in their levels of work-family conflict.

Separate t-te,sts were computed, using a Bonferroni 1 procedure in order to reduce the

probability of making a Type I error while performing n¡merous tests @osenthal & Rosnow,

1985). The error rate for these tests was set at .002 (.05/28 tests).

Work Cha¡acteristics. Comparisons between home-based and non home-based women

with respect to work characteristics are shown in Table 7. Fourteen !-tests were done to

compare the two groups of women according to their occupational classific*h tl¡pe of

famil]' (farm vs. non farm), and total usual hours worked per week. By the Bonferroni

criterioq none of the comparisons were significant. The only differences to even aproach

significa¡rce were in the categories of "clerical,' 'service,n and the "primary occupations." In

both the "service" (!: -2.37, p < .02) and the nclericaln (!= -2.56, p < .01) categories,

women reported less work-family conflict when they were home-based than when they were

not home-based. In the "primary occupations" category (!:2.68, p < .008), v/omen reported

more work-family conflict when they were home-based than when they were not home-based.
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Table 7

Mean (and Standard Deviation) of Work-Family Conflict as a Function of Selected Work

Characteristics and Wife's Work Location

Wife's Work Location

Work Characteristic Home-Based Non Home-Bas€d

Total Usual Hours Worked

<30

30 -34
35-39
40-u
45 - 50¡

Occupational Classifi cation

Manageriat and other Professional

Clerical Occupation

Sales

Service Occupation

Primary Occupation

Processing Machining and

Fabricating

Constructioq Transportation
Equipment Operating,
Material Handling, Other
Crafts

Tpe ofFamily

Farm

Non Farm

3.84 (2.s)

3.86 (2.3)

4.t2 (3.r)

3.s2 (1.e)

4.47 (2.6)

4.83 (2.6)

3.24 (2.2)

3.70 (1.8)

3.21 (l.e)
4.6s (2.6)

4.s0 (r.e)

6.00 (r.4)

4.24 Q.4)
3.88 (2.4)

3.83 (1.8)

4.02 (2.2)

4.32 (2.2)

4.26 (2.3)

4.20 (2.3)

4.M Q.2)
4.te (2.2)

4.t2 (2.2)

4.00 (2.2)

3.68 (2.1)

4.10 (2.3)

4.2t (2.s)

4.2e (2.2)

4.24 (2.2)

Note. Values in parentheses are standard deviations.
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As well, women who worked 40 - 44 hours per week reported less work-family conflict when

they were home-based than when they worked outside the home (l: -2.28,9< .02).

Family Characteristics. Becar¡se significant differences were revealed between the

home-based and the non home-based women in family size and family income, nine f-tests

were computed to determine i{ in different t¡pes of families, home-based and non home-based

women differed in levels of work-family conflict. As shown in Table 8, the t-tests rwealed

no significant differences in work-family conflict between the home-based and non

home-based women.

Demographic Characteristics. Because significant differences were found between the

home-based and the non home-based women with respect to age of the respondent, five

t-tests \¡iere computed to determine i{, in different age groups, home-based and non

home-based u/omen differed with respect to ler¡els ofwork-family conflict. As slrown in Table

9, no significa¡rt differences in work-family confliø between the home-based and the non

home-based women were found.
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Table 8

Mean (and Standard Deviation) of Work-Family Conflict as a Funaion of Selected Family

Characteristics and Wife's Work Location

Wife's Work Location

Family Characteristic Home-Based Non Home-Based

Family Size

3-4 members

5-6 members

7-8 members

Family Income

$0-$10,000

$10,001-$20,000

$20,001-$30,000

$30,001-$40,000

$40,001-$50,000

$50,001 and over

4.tt (2.s)

3.7r (2.t)

6.33 (3.8)

4.63 (2.8)

3.21 (1.7)

3.e2 (2.3)

3.62 (2.4)

4.44 (2.r)

4.s2 (2.e)

4.27 (2.2)

4.r2 (2.2)

4.6s (2.6)

4.22 (2.3)

4.0e (2.2)

4.00 (2.r)

4.24 (2.3)

4.22 (2.2)

4.36 (2.3)
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Table 9

Mean (and Standard Deviation) of Work-Family Conflia as a Function of a Selected

Demographic Characteristic and Wife's Work Location

Wife's Work Location

Dernographic Characteristic Home-Based Non Home-Based

Age of Respondent

l5-19 years

20-24 years

25-34yars

35-44 years

45 years and over

s.00 (2.s)

4.00 (2.2)

4.00 (2.4)

4.03 Qs)

s.oo (3.0)

ó.00 (2.6)

4.28 (2.2)

4.38 (2.2)

4.00 (2.2)

4.02 (2.s)
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Ctøpter 7

Discussion

The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of home-based employment on the

work-fanily conflict of women in dual-earner couples with children. First, home-based and

non home-based women were compared with respect to va¡ious worh family, and

demographic characteristics thought to be related to work-family conflict. Next, the two

groups ofwomen \ilere compa¡ed to determine if they differed in their levels of work-family

conflict. On the basis of evidence indicating that traditional gender-role ideology continues to

influence the way in which men and women ñ¡lfil their work and family roles, it was predicted

tb¿t homebased women would report lower levels ofwork-family conflict than non

home-based women because they would feel less in opposition to the traditional stereotlpe of

wife and mother by physically being in the home. On the basis of the same reasoning it was

predicted that women whose husbands go out to work would e,>cperience less work-family

conflict than those whose husbands a¡e home-based, as the "husband going out to work' is the

traditionally accepted work arrangement. It was further postulated that the work location of

the hu$and and wife would account for some ofthe va¡iance in women's perceptions of

work-family conflict, over and above that which could be attributed to 'objective" variables

associated with work-family conflict (total number of hours in paid worh age ofyoungest

chil{ family size, and total family income).

Contrary to the predictiorl there was no significant difference benveen the home-based

women as a group and the non home-based women as a group in thei¡ levels of work-family

conflict. The two groups did differ, however, on a number of worlc, family, and demographic
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characteristics. Specifically, there were significant differences between the two gfoups in

occupational classificatiorç total us.ral number of hours worked, family size, family income,

and age of the respondent. Post hoc analyses of selected characteristics indicated that tr¡¡o of

these characteristics, occupational classification and tot¿l usual hours worked, were linked to

differences in work-family conflict which approached significance. Of the work and family

variables included in the analysis of predictive relations, several were found to contribute to

the prediction of work-family conflict; namely, total hours worked, age ofyoungest child urd

total family income. Nevertheless, the overall model explained very little ofthe variance in

work-family conflict. Moreover, couple's worþlace location did not contribute an¡hing to

the prediction. This chapter summarizes the findings of the study as they relate to the

objectives of the study.

Comparison of the Home-Based and Non Home-Based Women

The first objective of this study was to examine the characteristics of the women in

dual-earner couples with children who are home-based, and to determine whether they differ

from women who work outside the home. Among the cha¡acteristics examined were

occupational classificatioq type of family (farm or non farm), farnily income, total usual hours

worked, work flexibility, age of youngest child, family size, total family income, age, and

education of respondent. There were significant differences between the home-based and non

home-based women with respect to occupational classification, t¡pe of family (farm or non

farm), family income, age, family size, and total usual hours worked. There were no

significant differences betrveen the two groups with respect to age of youngest child or

respondent's education.
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Women who were home-based and those who worked outside the home were involved in

significantly different occr,rpations. The home-based sample was largely from farm families

(42.2%), and worked in "primary" occupations (37.7%) or "service' occupations (20.6%).

The non home-based v/omen were more likely to work in occupations classified as

'managerial or professional^ (37.5%) or "clerical' (31.7%). Thus, the majority of home-based

working women were in ocarpations that would typically be considered 'blue collar,' while

the non home'based women were in occupations that would typically be considered owhite

collar.n

The finding that home-based women differed from other workers in their occupational

classification is consistent with the findings of several American studies from the 1980's,

which indicated that the majority of home-based workers are not the telecommuters depicted

in the popular press; that is, paid workers linked to central offices by computers and

telecommunications equipment (Shamir, 1992). Masuo et aL. (1992), reporting results from

1988 dat4 indicated that the home-based worker was more frequently an older male

maintenance contrac"tor, truck driver or office cleaner. Whether this finding would be the case

in 1995 can only be speculated upon. It is likely, however, that a greater percenr¡ge of

telecommuters would make up the home-based workers of the 1990's, as a result of advances

in technology and the introduction of family-responsive employment practices in the

worþlace.

The finding that a large proportion of the home-based women were in farm families is also

somewhat consistent with earlier studies of home-based workers. Statrord et al. (1992) found

thatT% of their nine-st¿te home-based sample lived on farms, even though "ordinary" farmers
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who grew crops or raised livestock for processing were excluded from the sample. Similarl¡

Krar¡t (1988), who used 1980 census data that excluded farmers in the definition of

home-based worlq reported that living in a more rural environment increased the odds of

working at home. Whether this association would be found today depends on how much of

the growth in the home-based s€ctor has been in the telecommuting segment.

The homebased wome¡r in the present study had lower family incomes th¡n the women in

the non home-based group. This is consistent with lkar¡t's (19E8) finding that full-time

home-based workers earnTío/o of the income earned by conventional workers. It migbt also

have been that a larger proportion ofthe home-based women were selÊemployed rather than

paid workers. Lero et al. (1993) reported that there were almost twice as many home-based

self-employed workers in the sample as there were home-based paid workers (5.8 % vs.

3.3%). Statrord et al. (1992) reported that the self-employed home-based worker conüibuted

significantly less to the total family income than did the home-based worker who was a

wage-earner.

The finding that home-based women in the present study were significaritly older than

\ilomen who work outside the home is also consistent with the results of previous studies

(Kraut, 1988; lvlas¡¡o et al., 1988) which found th¿t home.based workers were generally older

than 35 years. It could also be that many younger home-based lvomen were eliminated from

the present sample because they did not report that their children were cared for by someone

other than the couple. Heck et al. (1992) reported that fewer child care services were needed

in home-based business situations, as \¡somen in these situ¿tions had more control over the

flow of their worh which allowed for a balancing of their work and child care roles.
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The Effect ofWorkplace Location on Work-Family Conflict

The second objective of this study was to determine whether home-based \¡/omen as a

group would report lower levels of work-family conflict than their counterparts who work

outside the home, and whether hu$and's worþlace loc¿tion would also h¿ve an effect. It

was predicted that, among dual-earner couples with childrerq perceived work-family conflict

would be lower in women who are home-based than in women who work outside the home

Qlpothesis l) and lower in women whose hu$ands work outside the home than in \f,'omeri

whose huSands work at home (Hypothesis 2). Although work-family conflict was lower in

tle home-based sample, the difference was not statistically significant. HuSand's worþlace

location had a nonsignificant effect on women's work-family confliø.

There rnay be several reasons for these nonsigniñcant effects. One may be that worþlace

location has no effect on work-family conflict. Perhaps, as the rational view s,rggests, work

and family characteristics a¡e the important factors in work-family conflict. Inde€d, the resr¡lts

ofthe regression analysis in the present study srggested that number of hours worked, the

presence of a young child in the family, and family income play a more important role in

work-family conflict than workplace location, It may be, for example, that the amount of time

spent working may b€ a more significant source of stress for women than the conflict

oçerienced in having to work outside the home.

Another possibility is that the influence of workplace location is evident in some

zubgroups of women but not others. Although the effect of worþlace location on women's

work-family conflict was nonsignificant when the two goups of home-based and non

home-based \romen were compared as a whole, several near-significant differences \¡/ere
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found in several occupational subgroups of the sample. \ilhile nonsignificant by the

Bonferroni criteriorl there were differences in work-family conflict between the home.based

and non home-based women in three occupational classifications; namely, nclerical workers'

(e.g., typists, bookkeepers, file clerks), nservice workers* (e.g., workers involved in protective

services, food and beverage preparation, lodg"g and accommodatiorq and other personal

services), and workers in 'primary occupations' (e.g., labouring occupations related to

farrring animal hu$andry, horticulture, fiúring forestry, mining). Home-based clerical and

service workers reported less work-family conflict than their non home-based counterparts. It

has been reported in the literature that the problems of integrating work and family life may be

even more difficult for women in blue-collar jobs, whose jobs are often less desirable, less

flexible, and less lucrative than other occupations @romet, Dew & Parkinso4 1990). These

occupations are frequently cbaracterized by rigid working conditions, environment¿l stresses,

and repetitive work patterns, especially when they are industry-based rather than home-based.

This may help to explain the signiñcantly lower work-family conflict in the home-based

women in the clerical and service occupations, who rnay be better able to control some of

these occupational stressors by working in the home.

Yet another possibility is that the ir¡fluence of worþlace location is evident only in women

with hig¡rly traditional gender-role concepts. Interestin,gly, the finding of lower work-fanrily

conflict in the home-based clerical workers is consistent with the findings of Gerson and

Krar¡t's (1985) study of 297 women in home-based and office-based clerical work. Gerson

and Kraut found that women working at home reported greater job satisfaction and less role

conflict and overload than ofñce workers, even though the homeworkers did more housework

76
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and child care. They also found that the homeworkers and office workers in their sample

differed in their attitudes regarding gender-roles. Office workers were more likely than

home-based workers to agree with st¿tements $pporting shsred division of household labour,

equal employment opportunities for men and woûren, and egalitarianism between men and

women. In short, it appeared that the home'based \Ä,omen were more traditional in their

gender-role ideolory than the office-besed s'omen.

Thuq it may be that a difference in gørder-role ideology accounts for ttre lower

work-family conflict in the clerical and service workers in th€ present study. Perhaps the.se

workers \ilere more traditional in their values than worneri in other occupations, urd hence,

felt less in opposition to their belief qysøns when they were working at home. No

i¡rformation was available in the present study, however, regarding women's gender-role

concepts. Such information is needed in order to directly ass€ss this explanation.

Predictive Power of Work Location

The fourth objective of the study was to determine the unique contribution of worþlace

location to the prediction of work-family conflict. It was postulated that among dual-earner

couples with childrerL Ìvomen's perceived work-family conflict would be significantly

predicted by the work location of the couple even after accounting for the variance due to

other work and family characteristics related to work-family conflict. Support for this

h¡pothesis was not found. Certain characteristics, howwer, u/ere found to be associated with

work-family conflict: total usual hours worke{ age of youngest child, and total family

income.
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The finding that total hours worked predicted women's work-family conflict zupports

previous findings in the literature (Guelzow et aI., l99l; Gutek et al., l99l; Voydanofi, 1988)

indicating that working longer hours is associated with higher levels ofwork-family conflict.

Haring younger children in the home was also a strong predictor of work-family conflict. This

finding is also consistent with previous sh¡dies (Friedman, 1988;Kelly & Voydanofi, 1985).

Although ttaroing yor¡nger children could involve more work for the family, especially for the

mother, all the respondents in this study had to have sorn€one look after their children while

they were working in order to be included in the sample. Thus, an alternative explrnation for

the relation between age of youngest child and work-family conflict could be that women with

young children perceive greater work-f¿mily conflict becsuse the feeling ofbeing in

opposition to traditional gender-roles is partianlarly strong at this stage of the life cycle.

Ilaving a larger family (more children under the age of 13 years), on the other hand" did not

predict women's work-family conflict. This could mean that rvomen develop, with time,

cognitive coping strategies to effectively deal with their dual roles. It may also be that, as the

family gro\¡/s, older siblings become available to help with family responsibilities, a¡rd this

helps to reduce work-family conflict. Clearly, resea¡ch is needed to examine changes in

work-family conflict over the family life cycle. Gender-role coric€pts may play the most

important role in the early stages when wom€n are fir* frced with mqior identity dilemm¡s

regarding their social roles (Rapoport & Rapoport, 1985).

Total family income was the third significant predictor of work-family conflict identified in

the regression analysis. The direction of the relation lvas unexpected, however, as previous

research has linked higher family income with higher levels of well-being and, consequently,
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lower levels of work-family conflict. In the present study, higher family income was

associated with higher work-family conflict. An explanation for this finding -ight be that

higher family income is associated with greater work effort urd responsibility, and longer

hours, which may result in incre¿sed oppornrnity for role strain and role conflict. It may also

be that higher family income reflects the hu$and's greater work effort and his decreased

involvement in family responsibilities which may, in turr¡, result in the wife's perception of

ma¡ital inequity (Guelzow et al., 1991). Studies have shown that husbands who have

demanding jobs and work long hours feel less compelled to help with the family work

(Sekaru, 1988). In order to fi,¡rther understand how women's home-based employrnent

affects their experience ofwork-family conflict, it is important to examine the effect that

worþlace location has on the division of domestic labour in the home urd perceptions of

marital equity.

Limitations ofthe Study

The results ofthe present study should be evaluated in the light of limitations with the dat¿

and the limitations imposed by the secondary nature of the study design. In addition to those

limitations already noted, it was not anticipated that farm families would make up a sizeable

percentage of the home-based goup. Although the data were collected in 1988, it was

expected th¡t the res¡lts would include a more varied goup of home-based workers. Thus, if

the data were collected today, it could be expected that the group would be considerably more

diverse. Home-based employment has become a more accepted emplolmrent alternative, as

evidenced by the number of home-based worker networks, newsletters, and products geared

towa¡d the home-based worker.
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There were also limitations imposed by ttrc staging of ttre questions, which affected the

composition of the sample. Those home.based worfters who chose to look after their children

while working and those couples who alternate shifts ("oFshift") were excluded from this

sample kause, due to the design of the questionnaire, they were not asked about their

work-family conflict. The findings, therefore, cannot be generalized to zuch families.

Similarly, none ofthe home-based respondents had the opportunity to answer the question

about work flexibility. As a result, there were no data with which to address the question of

whether work flexibility reduces women's work-family conflict in dual-earner couples. In

fi,¡ture researc[ detailed information about all aspects of the work environment should be

collected, including the respondent's satisfaction with the job, and amount of support received

from nran4gement and co-workers, in order to assess the specific contribution ofthe work

environment in the work-family conflict equation.

The study also relied entirely on selÊre,ports of the respondents with regard to the

constructs measured in this research. A recognized work-family conflict scale with seve,ral

items would have been preferable as a measure of this construct. Objective reports of

respondents'work environments and behavioural indices of respondents'stress also would

have furcreased the quality of the study.

Recommendations for Future Resea¡ch

The present study provides only a glimpse ofthe way in which home-based emplolment

impacts on tlre dual-earner couple with children. Much research has yet to be done to ass€ss

how this alternative to traditional workforce participation effects families, and whether it does

help to ease the day-to-day juggling of a couple's work and family responsibilities. It wo¡ld
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be valuable to know to what extent women use home-based work as a strategy for coping

with work-family conflict. A woman's shift to home-based work may occur either or¡t of

choice or because of external forces. Longitudinal research in which work-family conflict is

meas¡red 'before' and oafter" the shift to home-based worh would help to shed lþht on this

process.

Historically, gender-role socialization has been provided as an explanation of why m€n's

and women's roles ditrer within work and the family, and why nany "family-responsive"

strategies do not always serve to help those who could benefit most. With the physical

merging of the two spheres of work ard family, as in home-based employment, tlre role of

gender and gender differences needs to be addressed. Studies should be directed *

determining how men and women cope with working at home, whether cotrples with

traditional values cope differently with this arrange¡¡s¡t th¡n do those with eg¡litsrian yalues,

and whether couples'values change in response to this errangement. More information is also

needed with respect to the perception of work-family conflict, and the influence of the

"objective conditions* associated with role overload relative to the "nrbjective" influences of

gender.

The 1990's offer new and expanding roles for women and men in work and the family. fur

appreciation of how the family will deal with these new realities requires a fuller understanding

of the dynamics of the changing labou¡ force and the fund¡¡nental changes that will have to

take place in societal attitudes regarding the roles of men and women.
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